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PLAGUE IS fii BRISBANE 1 1 APPEAL HE IA IE III 10 1 FORE IS 151 III LEGISLATOR S II!
DISEASE BROKE OUT AFRESH LEGALITY OF TAX WILL NOT XIIS WORK OF NAT&jRALIST PURKIN8 NOW POLITICALLY PROMINENT TO BE CKLBURATKD BY HOUSE GRAND JURY FINIHIIINQ

OCTOBER 10. APPEALED TO W..8HINGTON. NBARLYTOOMPLBTBD. IN AUSTRALIA. OF C. BREWER & CO. WORK.

(Vessel Had One Passenger for This
Port Was Subjected U Only a
Nominal Quarantine.

,Plague has broken oul at, Brisbane
again. ThlB news wan brought by the
Htyfunshlp Moanu whloh arrived from
Ijyuiley and Brisbane lust night. The
VbwHtl wbb sighted shortly before 11

o'clock but did not coma alongside the
wharf until this morning.

For a time It wbb thought that the
vwwel would be subjected to the most
rogorous Inspection and fumigation, but
after Dr. Cofer learned all of the facta
connected with the reported outbreak of
tho plague, he decided to take only the

r neoossary precautions.
Tho vessel left Sydney October 8 and

arrived at Brisbane October 10. On
that day, a man was tuken sick and
died tho same day the evidence being
that It wuh plague. There had been no
plaguo In Brisbane for two months pre-
vious, and tho place had been declared
a free port by the quarantine olllclals.
The victim was Hick but a few hours
however, and unless tlue Indications
fall, the plague Is still in existence in
Brisbane. Further details of tho case
wore not obtained by the ship's olllcers.

When the vessel was boarded this
morning, it was found that she had one
passanger for this port, lie had come
from Brisbane, the Infected plague port
In addition, there was 201 tons of coal,
60 caseB of canned butter, 270 cases of
Rpirlts, 7 packages offsets and 3 pack-
ages merchandise to be landed here.
Tho vessel had a clean bill of health,
except for the plague case at Brisbane,

Dr. Cofer decided to send tho vosbcI
to tho quarantine wharf and maintain
a nominal quarantine over hor. The
cabin passengers nnd ship's cabin of-
ficers were permitted to land but the
steerage passengers and ship' crew
wore required to remain on board. It
was decided not to land tlx coal but
the other freight was landed and will
be fumigated.

The vessel had an uneventful trip
from the Colonics. Among hor paason-gor- s

are the .three daughtersof Captain
M. Carey her commander, who are en
route to Vancouver, from whore they
,wlll go to Oakland to attend tho mar-
riage of their sister Miss Violet Carey
to 'Daniel Callaghan. a brother of Ar.
thur Callaghan who was onguged In
coffee planting on Hawaii some years
ugo. The wedding will occur November
12.

Mr. and Mrs. James Illel are also rs

for Vancouver. IIo is n part- -
ner with Harry Leo In tho World's En-
tertainers Company which was hero
some months ago nnd played such n
successful engagement at tho Hawaiian
Opera House. Mr. Illel Is going home
to secure more tulont. ' His company "le
said to bo doing n very profitable busi-
ness In tho Colonies.

The Moana will take a number of pas.
sengers from tills port, among them be-
ing George P. Kenton. The vessel will
sail for Victoria and Vancouver at 4 p.
m. this afternoon.

SCHOOLS AT QA1IIT.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

left by this morning's train to look Into
the matter of school accommodations
at Oahu Plnntatl"" The school build-In- "

there hns only three rooms and
there 180 pupils already and .10 more,
Porto Illcans, clamoring to come' In.
TJic legislature made no appropriation
for building an additional school build-
ing, but the superintendent hus gone
down to see what arrangements. If any
can be made to meet the necessities of
tho case.

THE HOPPER RESIDENCE.
Tho directors of the proposed men's

hotel have offered to sell the Hopper
residence to the Commissioners of Edu-
cation to bo moved to the adjoining
property of the Pohukalna school for a
school house. The offer will bo consid-
ered but It Is not thought likely that it
will be accepted. The projectors of the
men's hotel deslro to replace the Hop-
per residence with n building designed
and built specially for their purposes.

A GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
You don't want to llvo next to a

Chinese store or a Pol shop. College
31111b deeds guarantee you good resi-

dences in the whole suburb, and such
property 1b sure tolncrease in value.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacinc Heights 1b a good

appetizer.

The "AllBton" will prove the moBt

popular shoo here. It's new to Hono-

lulu and can he had at Mclnerny s.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.
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Goo. R. Carter, Troas.
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Islands Will Bring In Nearly Three
Quartan et a Million of Whlsta Oahu
Contributes Two-Third- s.

The probabilities are that the Income
tax will not be apiiealed to the higher
court at Washington, but that local
millionaires, bondholders and mer-
chants will pay the two per cent tax
lmiKBed by the last legislature without
further dispute.

The Merchants Association which Is
Interested in the matter will hold a
meeting the latter part of this week, at
which It will determine whether the
matter will be carried further or not.
There are a number of the members ex
tremely anxious to have the affair de
cided one way or the other and there are
also several members of both the asso-
ciation and the Chamber of Commerce
who have already decided that the best
way Is to drop the matter.

The Merchant Association has gone
so deeply into the matter that It Is
now In the imaltlon where some decisive
step must be taken one way or another
and, from the general feeling exhibited,
Hie legality of tile tux will not be ques-
tioned by an appeal to the supreme
court.

There will be a goodly sum brought
Into the exchequer from the two per cent
Imposed when everything is collected.
The total amount for the whole Islands
will nggregate In the neighborhood of
about three quarters of a million of
which Oahu will donate two thirds of
the amount or In the close to half a mil
lion dollars.

The amount at first seems somewhat
large but when calculation Is made ot
the large plantations that have to pay a
tax not only upon their net Income but
also on their surplus, the remembrance
that there are forty plantations all of
which will contribute at a low estimate
an average tax of $2500, the aggregate
sum seems feasible.

All taxes are payable by the fifteenth
of November subject to a ten per cent
uutuuon 10 me taxume amount and
annual Interest at nine per cent.
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BOARD OF HEALTH AND THE
APPHOPHIATIONS.

Sums Set Aside "by the Legislature,
Llhue Hospital Makes Application for
Hor Share.

At the Board of Health meetinc this
afternoon the question of the payment
of hospital subsidies as provided for by
mo last legislature will come up, on
an application of Llhue hospituf for Its
share. The Board Will make a ruling
as to the terms upon which It will turn
over the money, nnd the decision In tills
case Will be a precedent to be followed
In other cases, the most Important be-
ing that of the Queen's hospital. The
appropriation for Llhue wus $tf,C00 for
two years.

The Legislature set aside $20,000 a
year, or $10,000 for tho fiscal period of
its appropriations, for the Queen's hos
pital. So far there has been no move
from the hospital management to get
the money, but it is understood that nn
application will soon be made.

The board will probably adopt a rule
requiring nil hospltuls that receive
government help to jnake monthly
llnuuciul statements and monthly re-
ports us to patientH. On this condition
Llhue may get the money asked for,
and It Is not thought that any of tho
hospital managements will object to
these conditions. Under an opinion
rendered by Attorney General Dole,
however, the hospitals accepting such
subsidies are required to receive all
patients who may need their assistance,
and to treat those who are unable to
nav without charging. They are al
lowed to charge for those who can pay,
under their charter.

Tho reports which the Board of
Health will usk for from tho hospitals
will be of some value In a statistical
way. The board. If the new system
goes Into effect, will be regularly in re-

ceipt of olllclal reports from tho
Queen's hospital and others, as to casea
treated.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

The 20 per cent reduction Bale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rulo Bazaar has
proven to be quite a hit. Tho sale Is
still on, and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
310 Fort street, one door from King
street.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES nro
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders hroughout tho world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medl
clnes nro sold by us also Kennel sun
dries of all kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort stroot
Tolophone Main 317

Many Curious Foots About Hawaiian
Ilugelogy IMshoa Museum Loses
Valuable AMlstattte.

R. L. C. Perkins," le naturalist, who
in connection w th Bishop Muwum
and an English itlllo exploration
Miciety, has for a t. of eleven years
MSBiduouslv studied t life and habits.
and obtained speclme uf the Hawat- -
la n fauna, lias practically
completed his work and will per- -
manently leave the 1 Inde, returning
to England, by the eiul yf the year.

"Of course there Is pi Ity of work yet
to be done," said M Bi'eiHin this
morning, "thirty year fnore could be
spent In tile life study of all the vari-
ous insects and much Ss yet to be
learned In the breeding f the speci-
mens. J"There are over a thouand varieties
of beetles for example thft I have lo-

cated and there are many lowland
varieties mat will never Ifr known as
lowland vegetation wus supplanted by
agriculture before this worjj was taken
up. The insects of the inlands, like the
uirus, vary in tile various Inlands and
comparatively few of them are identi-
cal through the group." 1

Mr. Perkins' work covered practical-
ly everything that Hies, wnlksor creeps
on the earth beneath and Includes, y,

ns applied to land Bhslls, orni-
thology and entomology. Only the sea
and its Inhabitants were left 'severely
alone, r

Many curious facts have been de-
duced from the labors of Air, Porklns
and h)s associates. The butterflies
pro- - er of Hawaii are only some seven
or olglit In number, but there are plen
ty or moths nocturnal and diurnal
some of them very beautiful In their
coloring and marking, some of them
unknown and some of them world-wid- e

in their habitat.
Here too are the only known dragon

files that do not start in life from tho
water, or of which the larvae are non- -
acquatlc. The big pinaus that are
deemed so effective among the mosqui
toes are all imported and the native
dragon Mies are slim bodied, fragile
looking things that would have to make
three bites ut a mosquito. The birds of
tho Islands are decidedly Insular In
their habits and appearance. The Ha
waiian substitutes for woodpeckers
have bills that puzzle the amateur as
to their possible utility or manner of
use. The land shells are very beauti-
ful In variety, though many of the spe-
cies have already disappeared.

Neurlv all the specimens which urc
now being taken back by Mr. Perkins,
are carefully pacKcd for shipment and
will be Insured for the voyage. After
the recent fires Mr. PerklnB has a nat-
ural fear that his bugs will be destroy
ed before he can get away with them,
and never hears a whistle In the night
without a spasm of fear that the work
of years Is going up In smoke.

the amount of laborious patience
nnd labor In setting out the thousands
of liuects, muny of them much smaller
than a pin's head, and ot arranging
each untenna, wing, wing case and In-

dividual leg In visible order; can hard
ly be realized by the layman. Many or
tho smaller beetles have a box Ilk
cavity In their hest Into which they
carefully pack all their means of pro
pulsion before succumbing to the dead
ly fumes ot the cyanide wtm wnicn
thuy are morlcfully Killed,

Any one who has noticed the smaller
common beetles sheathing their wings
In their wing cases chn Imagine the
difficulty of straightening them out
with lino brushes and noeaie. ueeiies
nnd other Insects nlways die with their
wings twisted and tangled up anyway
and make the matter harder. Some
times too the species has to be deter
mined from a single specimen and that
dried to brlttleness. Whenever possi
ble Mr. Perkins has secured sets ot the
various kinds, sometimes two or three
dozen of each.

Nnr lu nil this the end ot it. Anoiner
long year's work remains In the classl- -

ucaiiun oi uii iiir
work 1h done not only by Mr. Perkins
but Tjy associates In the shape of fam-
ous scientists who for sheer love of
It undertake tho labor, lielng to mem,
amply rewarded with a rood specimen
of the Insect classified. Many of the
rarer bugs of Hawaii are now repre-
sented by single specimens In tho hands
of private collectors, their whereabouts
be ncr 'however as wen Known us mui
of a maatorpleco of art.

Homo nt the soecimens now going
back will remain witli these savunts,
some return to the uisnop aiuseuin
and the bulk of them repoBe for tho
benellt of posterity In the British Mu-seu-

When the work Is concluded it
represents eight years oi consiani
ivn.1 on tho nart of Mr. Perkins and
wJl nil be summed up in the three or.

more bulky volumes or me worn nv
being published in sections in London
for tho Bishop Museum on Fauna
Hawullensis. To the laymnn tho only
really Interesting parts of the work lie
In the beautifully colored plates and
the Introduction, yet to bo written. The
reBt is dry as duat and severely techni
cal.

There will probably be a successor
nnnolntail in course of time by mo
B shop Museum to lane up mo wmn
inaugurated by Mr. Perkins, but even
t hp,, Uio Hiifp mens w nave 10 no soni
to the English scientists for determina
tion, the only complete couecuon ubimk
in Enirlnnd. Mr. Perkins has not yet
definitely decided whether ho will carry
on this work wnsn ne remrns u t,H- -

nild as science while nn exacting, ia
not u remunerative mlstresa,

THE REASON WHY
It doesn't take much of Pacheoo'B

DandrufT Killer to stop railing unir, ue
cnuso it is a rogulnr halr-fpo- d.

A NEW PAPER,
A tutu, nfllllnn linn hin n,lilt,l tn Ho

nolulu's wall papor atook at Beat's. Art
Nouvcau and Silk TapeBtry Pnpora
wero received by tho ''Alameda" will
interest you.

T11V. LATIfiBT) PJT1
Evening parties at tho "Tea House"

on the lietgntB is tno .latest raa,

Sugar Planters et Queensland Put Hlni
1'wrwttrU In Their Fight Agaliwt Pro-

hibition et Kanaka Labor.

ur. waiter Maxwell na Bprung inu

A ef Hutsemful MerMM
tm Half

In

1 viiiiiiviiw in itij ill auw nun, uu.d-iu- i Will HB Of H YC-T- HIIUM-MU-

of his Mclentlflc attainment. It le celeb ruttan afternoon,
about by tlH Introduction of a tolr 10. TM old etKal tohetl concern

bill In the Commonwealth parliament witl on that day celebrate the aeventr-prohlbltlii- K

the ImiHirtHtion of Polyne-- 1 i)f th anniversary of Its founding,
sian or other laborers except while men Invitations have been Issued for thisafter 1WI. This bill is simken of by the -- vent and no doubt ttieee will lie very
Australian iwpeis as the "Kanaka" Kenerally accepted. It is not often In
laborer's bill and seems to have creuted any irt of the world that a mercitn-conslderab- le

consternation in the sugar te house 1h able to celebrate the ry

of Queensland where much of pletlon of three-quarte- rs of a century
the cane Held labor is done by Polyne- - of contlnuoue activity. This Is tsqw
slane. The Australian papers are full daily true in so new a wrt of the
ot the subject and the Sydney Morning world em this. The ltouee of C.
Herald gives prominence to the follow- -. & Company is almost completely con-in- ij

dispatch from Brisbane. temoraneous with the history of clvi- -
BRI8BANE, October C On receiving lizatlon in Hawaii,

the text of the Kanaka Bill the Premier The Invitations are very modest In
immediately sent a letter to Dr. Max-- , their wording. They road: "You are
well asking an expression of that gen- - Invited to attend the

opinion on its probable effects, niversary of the founding of C. Brewer
Dr. Maxwell in reply states: "Con- - & Company, at Its offices, Queen street,
cernlng the measure with its present on Wednesday afternoon, October

if it imsees I nm persunded tleth, nt two o'clock, to hear a htstorl-t- t
will paralyse the industry. Tile ef- - cal paper prepared by Mr. P. C. Jones."

feet will be Instant. A very large pro-- 1 ThlB paper, it Is understood. Is the
portion of cane growers nre depending retuik of much jialnstaklng research
upon the banks and other financial and will be most Interesting and vulu-sourc- es

to aid them in producing and able.
harvesting their crops and In the per-- 1 The House of C. Brewer & Co. Is

development of the farms. This doubtedly the oldest business ontor-al- d

stop In many cases at once. My prise lu the torrltory. James Hunne-relatio- ns

with thx- - glowers on the one well nn officer of the brig Bordeaux
bund, and with money institutions who Packet on December 8. 1817 agreed with
sought my opinions, cause me to be Alexander Blanchnrd the muster to re
painfully well uwure of tho situation main In Honolulu where they were,
and of what must happen If the threat- - after the sale of the vessel, and dls-eno- d

action Is taken. A further effect pose of the balance of her cargo and
will be that the Industry must stop Invest nnd forward the proceeds. After
from want of labor to make the bar- - remaining here for some time and do-ve- st

of the future crops if the time pro- - Imr business in connection with a num-vlslo-

of the bill nre enforced. Other her of men, In 1S20, he established a
kinds of labor are not in the country, business In Honolulu. He bought
aid cannot be got within the specified premises that were occupied for over
time. The sheer economic result that forty years by the firm that grew from
must follow Is patent. Putting the the business he began. In the fall of
matter briefly, assuming It to be enact- - 1R30 IIunntAvoll loft for his home In
ed that the Pacific Islander must go, Massachusetts, leaving the Honolulu
then In those districts which may sur- -, concern In charge of Henry A. Pierce,
Vive the abolition of such labor, 10 who had been a clerk under him.
year's is the minimum time within Business at first wan Htnall and was
which it will be found possible to ad-- done by barter. wood was tho
Just the Industry to the proposed new chief native product and was almost
conditions and provide labor for Its the currency of the country. But

Concerning the great Im- - nolulu's progress began at In the Twen-portan-

of the sugnr Industry and the ties, and the business soon began to
future effect of such leglsla-- 1 large.

tlon upon it, I do not require to reply After Ilunnewell's return In Novom-b- y

mere verbal opinion. Tho Sugar Ex-- j beiv IfSKO, tho business he had
pertinent Stations Act. which constitu- - established over to Pierce. The latter
ted my present ndvlsOry relation to a partnership with Thomas

.your government and to tho sugnr In- -j Hinckley. Tho lntter, however, was
dustry compelled me to formulate u compelled by 111 health to retire and
policy, while my position Justly requires
mat i snau oe silent upon questions In
their political stace of dcvclnntnont. it
appears opportune to Inform you that a
tew uays prior to the death of tho lateSecretary of A crl culture. I m,.t him i,v
special appointment at Maryborough,
wnen ne requested my opinion upon the
future of the suirnr Industry in vioiv f
Impendlng legislation. I had to reply
mm my experience in other countries
with my observation in tliio ri,i,i'
nnd tho history of labor experiment In
me mate, rorceii inn tn rwmniiwio t in, ir
the Industry should be made wholly the

labor, sugar n0,,s llrm known
& Co.

it Williams,

uu,uiuiuiii
growing north
It Will not lin
certain. It must be nritnnriiv i,mi,.r.
stood cano growing Is totally dlf--
ferent from growing potntocs or maize,
If labor Is short and the farmer cannotproduce 2000 bushels then he
can grow 1000 bushelB, nnd And a mar-- 1
ket. But sugar Is a manufactured ar--
tide, and be made where the cano
Is grown. If tho mill requires 30 000
tons of cano to It possible to openup and pay exnenseH nnd nniv
5000 tons are grown, then the mill Is

Just as effectively ns thouirh
not a stick of cane In grown. I considerIt certain that enno will not be grown
solely by white labor north Muckay

Company

Company.

Marshall,

commercial

to existence. a,
members mon-vio- w

Is expressed statement but
grown

Secretary Agriculture's Brewer.
Inquiry, well, founder, Charlestown,

farmers? leave 2,
of

overtakes families, having
enactment in- - Massachusetts

centuries.
economic Hunnewoll

respectedcompensation the
and for Interests,by such I considereii nn.

to remove tho fanners to more
msmciB, cnne.growing

iMiswiiie ny
bor by scientific appliances."

in concluding Maxwell "I
however, urge the most

consideration government
in tho interest of cane farmers. If le.
glslatlon should

,M. nu oiu or meso men
the backbone of districts,

not bo sight of, yet subjects
nre of opinion

in I'ttriiamentB nro questions of
llfo and death In
fields."

Wlion you cannot coughing,
It hardly necessary ono
should you you need
doses of Chomborlaln's Cough Remedy

nllay Irritation of and
make Bleep possible. Is good,
It. For by nil doalors,
Smith & Co., general ngonts Hawaiian
Tela:.

NOTICE HOUSEHOLDERS,
nro now showing wonderful value

In tnblo napkins, sheeting nnd
towels,

L, B, Company,

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR,
Honolulu uro

iliroad can have tho Seml-Woelt- ly

nailed to any nddress for tho
nun of twenty-flv- o The

ly Star contains all
of Importance, besides dally
quotations published.

Printing, Star Office

Lesg Career
Operations 0mprhndlK
World IU

Brewer

seventy-fift- h

Sandal

formed

Hnon,

Thg olem of C. llrwer &

leave Hawaii, and lie bofore he
rcauneti

Brewer was the
of tho firm. He had n

numoor or visits to iioiioiiiiti ttnu nuu
In .the town. In 18115 he went

In with Plorce, and for eight
' 1 lerce ami wan uiuuut,

Honolulu's business houses. Pierce re- -
tired 1813 house then for
me urm nine ioiw me numr ui v.,
Brewer and Brewer
Joined with the firm of Marshall and
.loitnson. a n inoculum

Bakor, Jr.. and
F. B. as well. In Snow

took charge of the buslnosH and 1857

,le luft for NOw orK anu 1,10111

was In charge.
Charles Jr., a nophow of

Captain Charles tlrowor, was the rpal
auccdssor to business. In Septom--
ber 185a Sherman Peck lolned him and

,lnn naine again became C. Brewer
& Co., a name that has continued up to
today. Brewer rotlred In the summer
of 18Cl- - an1 October of the same year
Charles II, Lunt joined Mr. i'ecK.

Joined by H. A. 1'. Carter, in the
ummer of '02, Lunt retiring In May,

natives had among tho whites,
a . i.,.. vnmnt,n,r,,.,
j.'mh said of him to hlB son:
name of late James Hunnowell was
early associated With the
interests of iBlands, and his long
und useful life by such
constant goodwill to kingdom, that
i shull always cherish his with
Hi., c.iruril Alttlnlltrtl lie nnlv
removed in the fulness of time, I deop- -
ly sympathize with In ine Iosb or

a parent, but I congratulate
tho Inheritance of such an honored

name,"

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum batclnf powders are the grtatcf'.
mctmccrs to health ot the present

aom tAMNa rowDtn ca, inw loin.

which expired In 1817. when uuhi-wiil- te

then taken over by a
of Mttckay must die out s- - ll- - Williams The members
ustnnt but I consider Stephen H. James F. B.

that

of maize

must

make
runnlnir

stopped

of

such

Keep the mills in Inmore formal nnd reserved sense this Tho of the firm so far
in my made tloned are all dead now. the firm

to the Federal Premier. In reply to the has steadily and retained
late of further the name of James Hunno-urgo- nt

'But we do the died ln
with out cane We cannot Mass., May 1809, at the age of 75. He
them rot on the ground like eheop In came from one of the oldest Amerl-th- e

West drought them', can the Hunnowells
I .stated that any which on for over
volved closing up the northern cane- - j two
fields if passed for other than James was well knownreasons should In common equity pro- - nnd highly In tho Islands andvide to mill mvn,-- ...... ...i.i ;, ., , ,i, ,. i..

farmers their vested
nnd means it
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Sds for Members f the Legislature.
TransltleH Period Cmot Have' Been
Gene Into. i

After it Mt4an of four weeks th Ter-
ritorial a rami Jury this morning begun
cloainc up IU work prciaratory to niuk-Im- k

a lengthy rert tu Judge Clear. The
Jurors have been In session an unusual-
ly long tlmr and liave nwde a tartf
number of Investigation. For aetual
work done, the Jury wilL probably hold
tlie record bete for a long time.

Tlile morning the a rami Jury gent far
several members of the legislature, and
for a copy of proceedings and the
rumor-monge- rs of the Judiciary build-
ing soon had sensational rettorts in cir
culation. It was reported that the
jurors had taken up the legislative
bribery matter, which a former Grand
Jury sitent a long time over. Represen
tative Kretl W. BecUley, Senator W. C.
Achi and Representative Jonah Kuma-lu-e

were summoned as witnesses. As
the former Grand Jury made a very ex-
haustive inquiry Into the bribery huU- -
Ject It is nut thought that this Im the
occasion of the present summoning of
legislators.

Tlie Grand Jury has gone Into the old
transition period cases, nnd will report
to Judge Gear on all the cases of men.
confined In Oahu Jail who were, con
victed of infamous crimes without In-
dictment by a Grdnd Jury, without n.
unanimous verdict of twelve Juror, af-
ter the transfer ot sovereignty. There
were many such eases, and tho Jury
has hnd a lot of work with them. Some
of the prisoners have been Indicated
over again, and thair canes will crowd
tlie criminal calendar of the circuit
court.

The report of the Jury will probably
be presented to Judge Gear tpmorrovr
morning.

The federal grand Jury is also nearly
through Its work. It held no meeting
today, but will assemble, again tomor-
row morning, and on Friday mornlngr
wlll probably be ready to make n Itnat
report to Judge EBteo. Thin Jury has
had very few cases to investigate.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.
Edgnrd Williams, a negro, wan taken

to the police station thlB morning aar
the result of the shooting of a Chlneso "

lnundrymnn named Sing Kau at the
Wo Hop shop 744 RlOhard street. Tho
negro went Inside the laundry to trjr
and sell a revolver to Hlng Kau. The
weapon was loaded. Williams licgaii
to show the Chinese, the mechnnlflta
ot the weapon, and handled tho pistol
so careleBHly, that the weapon was dis
charged. The bullet entered the left
arm of the Chinese, near the elbow,
making a slight flesh wound, Tho police
nre not inclined to consider tho case
serious nnd regard it a an accident.
The Chinese was sent to the Queen's
Hospital,

PLUMBERS' CASE POSTPONED.
Tho case of C. If. Brown against

DavldBon, et al., known nB the plumb-
ers' trust cobc, wob postponed thlB
morning by Judge Estee until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

THE BEST METHOD.
The best method of protection yet de-

vised Is life Insurance. Every man. rich
or poor, owes It to himself, his creditors
his family some measure of Indemnity
against Iobs, in proper proportion to his
means, nnd commcnBurato with Mb res-
ponsibilities. Life Insurance la ;t neces-
sity, not a luxury. As a charge against
Income It Ib quite aa legitimate '.is taxes
or lire insurance. Take out 'i policy tn
the Provident Savings Life Assurar-c-
Society. A. Nowhouse, resldint man-
ager; office: 15-1- 6 Progress Block.

123 CASES.
One Inn ''red and twenty-thre- e cases

of new gMidB have been added to ttie bis
stock of ' B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goode comprise noveltieB la
ovory department.

1CF HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camnrltios California Fruit Market ta

the plaee for Ice house delicacies.
Everything tlie California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarinos'.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofn

8' SLIPPERS

Sort little slippers for soft little

feet.
Wo havo thorn at prices from

S1.S0 to S7.C0.

Slippers for evening wear ar.d

slip' rs for comfort about tho

luiuso,

Slippers that aro stylish nnd

fill l -- i that malts hot weather

Ihui ,ils to tho feet.

Ah'..,y plonsed to show them
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olleoe Hillst
!tho only First-Clas- s Suburb Offering You

CAll SIS11VIC1C, WATJSH SUPPLY,
CHOICE LOCATION AND LOW PRICES,

You Will ! iutjil'il .mi ut the vary I. wn mi which thone low prli'f'I lot!
tay be lied. .unult thr pair nfcrntf.

McCMM.l.AN I'UNt) & I'H, AND rAHTLK & 1.AX8DALK

lanadian -- Australian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, nnd Sydney, N.

,W., and calling at Victoria, U. C, 11 onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below Btated,
JTrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,

for Brisbane and Sydney,
3LORANQI OCT. 26

.MOANA NOV. 23

.MIOWERA DEC. 21

!

t!z:

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

If&klng the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
ilka world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe,
for freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co. --

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
SB or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
COPTIC OCT. 22
JtUERICA MARU OCT. 30
WOKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
KIPPON MARU DEC. 18

MRU DEC. 26

r' .For general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD

FROM FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA 19
SONOMA 30
ALAMEDA 9

(VENTURA 20
'ALAMEDA 29

Boat.

COMPANY

From Sydr. y Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

MOANA 23
MIOWERA NOV. 20
AORANQI DEC. 18
MOANA 16

111 call at Honolulu and leave

FRANCISCO:
PEKING 1G

GAELIC 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA 23
VENTURA 29
ALAMEDA 13

SIERRA 19
ALAMEDA 4

SONOMA 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME ODADBXK
fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave port

tu hereunder:
SAN

Oct,
Oct!

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Local

and

OCT.

JAN.

this port

FOR SAN
OCT.
OCT.

FOR SAN

Oct.
Oct.

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

The this

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
ateamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goasf.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers: rj,
S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN 0000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN 000 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN MOO tons to sail about..,

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.
7 ' H, HACKFELD & CO., LTD
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

TIIH HAWAIIAN UTAH. WlWrtfHiiM V, (WfOililtt ft. SRI.

m warn
AltltlVINU

TuwMm. OHnhwr rt
tmr. Hawed, IteMirtt, from Moiokai

tWTte at G:M p. m. with m ihni. un- -

Am. eohr. 'Man- - iJodtf A. Oincn. Ml

(tars from BHreka at I . m.
WTitiar, October tl

. . Mtmrw, Care', from the Colonl
alMlited at 4 ft. in.

Stwir. MlknlmlH, Gregory, from Kn-Ur- n,

nt 4it0 h. hi. With M00 buns sugar,
150 baa rlr, II pkgs. mi ml ilea, 1ft bbls.
HJ.

Schr. Alloa Klmlxill, from Meele In
die Uvea n. In.

DICI'AHTINfl.
Wednesday, October 28.

S. 8. Alainedk, llerrlinn, for ttnn
FrHiirlnco at 4 it, in.

Stmr. Ke An IIou, Mother, for Ana-hol- a

and Kllnuea at fi p. in.
Stmr. WalHleale, Plltz, for Koloa and

ICIeele at 4 p. in.
Stmr. Hawaii, Bennett for Maul and

Molokal jKirts at S p. in.
Schr. Kawallanl. for Koolau ports at

10 a. in.
S. S. Moana, Cary, for Victoria and

Vancouver at 4 p. m.
Am. schr. Spokane, Jamlceon, for the

Sound at 7 a. m.
Am. schr. Robert R. Hind, Krlckson,

for the Sound at 11 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Miknbala, October 28, from
Koloa. Miss L. Goodwin, Miss K.
Moseman, Mr. Ilalvaraen, 13. W. Itus-sel- l,

H. Hartsman, J. O'NollI, A. Hose,
and 15 deck.

Per S. S. Moana, October 23, from
Colonies. R. L. Mnsslnglmm. Through
for Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. James
Rial, Mr. anil Mrs. James Osborne, Mrs.
Devine, Misses Osborne, M. Osborne,
'Carey, L. Carey, He v. McNeil, E. H.
Knight. G. A. Thompson, Mrs. Ilng- -
gen and 3 children, Messrs. Armstrong,
Frost, and Glendlnnlng, Mrs. SJoberg
and Infant, E. D. Moore, H. Bond.

Departing.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, October 22, for

Kauai ports. A. H. Rice, H. J. Carls,
A. S. Wilcox and wife, F. E. Richard
son, C. M. Cooke, E. Lovell, E. L. Cut
ting, II. Scnultz, l. uubenstem, Anaua,
E. J. Catton, F. Klamp, G. N. Wilcox,
A. V. Peters, J, M. Coulson, Dr. Aver-da-

Hee Fat, H, A. Jaeger, Joseph
Cockett, H. G. YoungfO. Bellesen, Mrs.
E. Stletz, John S. Chandler, Leon A.
Quonson, Hay Fat and 45 deck.

Per stmr. Hawaii, October 23, for La-na- l.

R. W. Shingle, C. Gay: for Ka- -
mulo, D. McCorriston.

Per S. S. Moana. October 23, for Vic
toria and Vancouver. W. J. Madeira,
F. W. Beardslee and wife, George F.
Renton, Miss AI. Mclntyre, Capt. 'Walk-
er, H. II. Walker, J. K. Davis, Miss
Davis, C. II. Hooker, Robert H. Cook,
G. T. Calban, George IJayless.

Per S. S. Alameda. October 23. for
San Francisco. W. D. Baldwin, G. H.
Fairchlld and family, J. B. Atherton
and wife, E. K. Carson, M. M.
O'Shaughna'sy F. M. Swanzy and wife,
H. E. Waity, wife and maid, Mrs. My-

ers. Madame Belle Cole, J. R. Hunter
and wife, Mrs. J. Hudson, W. O. Smith,
C. L. Arques. J. F. Llbben, Ralmunil
Pechotsch.

10 SI PYRENEES

WRECKING PARTY SOON TO

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO.

The Vessel Was Beached at Manga
Reva After Sailing 2,000 Miles With
Her Cargo Afire.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 14.
There Is a probability that after ail the
British four-mast- bark Pyrenees,
which has been ashore at Marga Reva
island, in the South seas, since Decem-
ber 2 last, may be lloated and brought
to this port. 1. E. Thayer, marine sur-
veyor, and a party of wreckers intend
to sail tun days hence In the steamer
Australia for Tahiti, en route to Manga
Reva to examine the stranded ship,
with a view of saving the hull. The
Pyrenees, commanded by Captain
Bryce, sailed from I'ugct sound a little
over a year ago for Europe, and when
not far from tne equator the cargo of
grain took fire from some unknown
cause and the Haines could not be ex-
tinguished. With the decks continually
Hooded, hutches battened down and an
explosion likely to take place any min
ute tne snip was sailed In a stiff breeze
a distance of nearly 2000 miles to Pit- -
cairn island, tne intention being to run
tne snip asnore there. liy the advice
of Captain McKay, one of the Bounty
descendants on the island, Captain
Bryce chose the lagoon at Manga Reva
Island, 300 miles distant, as the place
to run the Pyrenees ashore. Captain
McKay went along and the lagoon was
reached the second day out, but not
before the docks had begun to curl up
with the great heat beneath. Captain
Bryce and crew went to Tahiti in a
schooner and reached this port In the
steamer Australia early this year. At a
subsequent sale of the stranded vessel
held at the Merchants' Exchange, a lo-

cal firm made the highest bid less than
$300 but the sale was not approved by
the owners In England. At last ac-
counts the steel hull of the Pyrenees
was apparently intact,

INVADING THE ATLANTIC.
YOKOHAMA. October 15. It Is stated

on good authority that the Nippon
Yusen Kaisha have In contemplation
the opening of a line between Liverpool
and New York. The preliminary in-

quiries have been completed and It is
reported that a decision has been ar-
rived at In favor of the enterprise.
Japan Weekly Mall.

HAD DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT.
King Edward, when an undergraduate

at Oxford, wna a great huntsman, and
few men could beat him neross country.
On one occasion he and some other
riders galloped Into a farm-yar- d by way
of a short cut. The farmer a sturdy
yeoman, closed the gates and told the
huntsmen they must pay JC1 apiece for
trespass. One of the gentlemen smiled
Indulgently ut the rustic, and said:
"But my good man, this Is the Prince
of Wales." The good man was In no-
wise abashed, and retorted. "Prince or
no prince, I'll have my money." And he
got It.

KEPT HER BRAIN BUSY,
"ills Wife It is strange that

haven't lost their cook
yet. The Suburbanite Well, Housen-lo- tt

told me they had acceded to all ner
demands and she hasn't been able to
think of any more yet. Puck.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

Between M 0118 and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no difference In In. onse
nnd furnish nil attention to data
There Is iid sweat-sho- p werk On any
of our nulls. Is net this worth the
thoughtful eonaldsratlon of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying n trifle more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner, if the wire were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that the husband
avoid woarlti sweat-sho- p clothing?

Wo have Just reeolved i nevf lino of
STAR WAISTS, with and witht col
lars. Just the thing for the Bchool sea
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All thee are worthy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and the!,
service are at your commt d.

No ordors too great for prompt atten
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

E 118 61 iTWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEt t

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 rc T STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission merchants.

SUGAR - XAOXORCS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Gc;rge F. B: ke Steam Pu. .s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Jluilder,

House Fainter

Keiyalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemtte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Malic a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, DUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.
Also FINE .GRADES OF CIGARS,

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents OD JREAM CO,
of .Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

$1 XING 8TEEET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTOR!

O. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the BH138
llest Jlramls of
Liquors mid Cigars

The , Depot Saloon!
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles. Also loft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, PmrJetor

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

and Sheet Iron Work

How for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

THE 1W Tp irXJieiIrXJieEXWXV HOUSE
BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION. ,

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

P. O. BOX, E35.

I IKIfll
Wo have now a large stock of the
Cement Rooilng affords thorough

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayin- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly, and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the. roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces, )

We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish anv Information de
sired.

Theo. H. Davies to Co.,
jwcjvui:d

Sole Agents

opened,
choice.

rand :put

H

Lore

Blue ML

117 JUVJ2U STREET, BETWEEN

Dealers in
tu,uuq w wxuur.

Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Gold and Sil
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivqry. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies,

Blue 841. P. 991.

Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Sealer In Groceries. California and
Island FrUlts, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco. New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jo1 Pilntlng, Star Offlcr

75-- 70 KING STREET.

above on hand.
fire nrotoctlon to. thr bullrtlnir nmi l

Iinlldlng, and Fort Street

P. O. 7L

g Ltd
BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

and rubber tires. and
xiepairing ana a

K.
STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

Tailor

and of
ClotheB

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine ' 'Printing, Office.

AND BABIES'
A new Invoice Jus
Call early or you will miss a

New Furniture TZ ir" on

CITY FURHITORE
11. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840

Tel.

Oahu Carriage

Carriage Materials
uuuc

Specialty.

Chun Hoy
Jeweler.

Clocks, Etc.

Tel. O. Box

HINGr LEE CHAN,

G84 580

Box

Manuf Co.,

Carriages
xJiacKeiuituing

FUKURODA,
1274

Herchant

Cleaning Dyeing

Job

CRIBS BEDS

STORE



What Next?
Thoro Is a point beyond which lh In-o- d bmln and worutml

Dorvos Boom to loeo nil owr of recuiorAUon, Mtd whim that
point is roochod iho only ond is inmniiy nnft dwith. If you fire
norvous, roBllom. irrlUiblo of tompar, havo nu nppaUta for food
and cannot sloop at night; if you aro despondent, molnuaholy,
havo no ambition for work and no ability to ooaooutrat year
thoughts, ask yoursolf that question, "What nixtfM Thoro is
ono thing you oan do that will bring tho answr you so muoh do
Biro. If you will bogin at onoo with Dr. Milos' Norviuo it will
givo you tho rest, tho qulot, tho swoot, rofrashiug sloop that
loads to lifo renewed and health rostorod.

Tor six month! wm o nervou that I could not sleep in lied, and tveuld

ornellme. have to be carried out of doori to get fresh air. Tlwn my be4y
would get numb and perspiration would drip rem every pore. 1 wouU have
apells o( bluet and melancholy, frequently breaking out with lobs and crying.
The best doctors here could give roe no relief, and freeing an adtcrtUeraent of
Dr. Miles' Nervine I decided to try it. After using it two days I went to bed
and slept all night the first time In nearly a year. Then a load seemed to fall
from my shoulders and from that day I continued to get strong until my health i

was completely restored." Mrs. L. 1J. Millard, North Clarendon, Pa.

Miles' Nervine
Is sold at all drug stores on a positive guar-

antee. "Write for free advice and booklet to ,

f J3r. Miles Medical Co

Albert R. Cunlia,
ATTORNEY AT LA
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangeuwald Building
,TB jrilONE M.'.IN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building. Fort Street Over H.
May ft Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: S to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIBT.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

tQR.fA. C. WALL. OR, 0. E. WALL.

DBNTTI8T8.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT UTHEET,

' 'ephone 431.

OFFICE H0UI18, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

rott-Smlt- h Building,,
Cor. For. and Hotel fits. Ho" lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND fUUGEON.

OfTlco: Beretnnla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets,

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p, m,
Tcloplione, White 12U.

A. G. LO V E K IN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

H ESTATE AND iiPl HI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER 1 60.,

'dMinbera of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING--.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 93J.

WING SING CO.
46 notQl Street, next door to IwakamL

IMPORTERS IN
GIIOO IUES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Grocorios, Dolicacios, Boat
Brands of Tea nnd
Kona Goftbo

J, A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr,
nACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS,
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop; Corner Berctanla ond Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 301, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

Flno Job Printing, Star Ofllce,

Elkhart, Indiana.

C0RT0KAT10N NOTICES.

KW'A. PLANTATION CO.

The stookbooks of this company will
be closed to transfers from Thursday,
October H. 1S01, to Thursday October
31, 1901, Inclusive,

W. A. BOWBN,
Treasurer.

HPKOIAL STOCKIIOLDKIW JUELTING

A special stockholders' meeting of the
Maul Sugar Co., Ltd. will be hold at 7
a. m. on the 24th Inst (Thursday), In
the hall of the United Chinese Society,
King street, Honolulu.

Business of Importance to be consid-
ered,

October 17, 1901.

C. MING HYM,
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd,

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of C per
cent or X2M per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of C per cent or J2.W per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become duo
nnd np'able on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, May 18, 1901,

Olaa Assessments.

The 16th ond 17th assessment of
CO cents each aro now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 por cent por month.

The eighteenth assessment of Z'A per
cent or GO cents nor share has been
called to bo due and payable October
21, 1901.

Tho nineteenth assessment of 2'A per
cent or 50 cojits per share has been
called to be duo and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one por
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments arc due.

Tho above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangcnwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20, 1901.

WAN'J'HD.

A competent delivery man, for a largo
retail store.

Must bo a good driver, and well ac
qualntcd with Honolulu,

References required.
Good wages to tho right party.
Address "Merchant" this ofllce.

KOTlUJi.

All persons owing the Honolulu Stock
Yurds aro requested to make Imme-
diate payment at their olllco King-
street.

JAS. F, MORGAN
C, A, RICE.

NOTIC'K

Mr, F, W, Macfarlano will act for
mo under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from tho Territory.

W, F. ALLEN.
October 0, 1901.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J, Cavonaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS,

Tho Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco nnu Uigurs,

Cor, of Punchbowl ond Halckaulla Sts,

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For sotting, from young healthy well,
bred stock,

Also a few Cockerels,
C. ELVIN,

Rase Street, Kalllil II. I,

Lin Sing Keo,
TINBM'TH,

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuusnu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall,
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t Trvln in OoaI ftte M Or
MHT Mir ImiHeMtun of a

YO Wfl 1 1 A M Ortntx-- r U A UllHWHI PWrlaa M. 0wk Pnwdlent
DM MiMsgtial tw llataM ltrtH- - I. c. Jrm

Mice peporu Um Court m ntt ttt v( c. II. Cook Cashier
at MtUHR ixit tor rUlawt. Ur day trf diR c. AUkwUhi Assistant Oawhler
ptrtwt front 1UM WIJK tiiat II wiry WatchHi, Tern F. W.
It AkM. itMMlr. U of 9; Macfartai, It. D. Tenney, J. A. Me-T- he

Mtne lelRram imM that Cs
" Aunl, ef Firm.. Cor- -

iMtrfU Iratlon. Trusts Individuals, .nd will
wLX obUr J inaptly and carefully attend to allnrt!L iTty.ii? Jut bJt It business connected with banklntr en- -

ting out ha not UBdwBn an'- - 01
ttanoea raoantir recoumea ruitror

ry m Interested In the iwaee of the
Hast imwt hope that the news win
prove well founded, for the Court's re-

turn to Peking would be a trustworthy
Indication of sincere Intention to carry
out all Chinas newly made engage-
ments and to friendly rela-

tions with the outrr world. It is diffi-

cult to think that an Euiolwan Court
would take such a step under simitar
dreumslaiwes. With hla metroHlltan
province and his metropolis virtually In

the liaiida of foreign forces, a Sovereign
might lie excused did he decide to Uk
up his residence elsewhere. The Chinese

u,au. arMt .nalll If If r- - '

turns to Peking, and will show a de-

gree of confidence In foreign good faith
very largely In excess of any confidence
reKed In the Chinese governmant by
fo t49l f$ rvsrfi
YOKOHAMA. October 12. The Chlivsse
court did actually leave Hslan on the
Oth Instant, "as advertised." There Is

it"may 1 Into - "y this Bank at four one- - ,

several months, but that Is not iPer cent por
We csn repeat that the court de- -j copies of the Uules and Beg
serves grMt credit. It is giving a signal outained aoDllca.ulatlons be onmaylimof of lt ,nndence In the bona rides
of the powers.

Concerning the departure of the court
4tr Auottl linu n taiairmm U'hfr.ll uiivn
that the Emperor and Empress mother Hlreeu
set out In the forenoon, and were fol
lowed In the afternoon by the Empress

the Prince Imperial the CLAUS SPRECKELS, WM, G
.Minister or mate, top imperial parry
Is traveling In great state, large sums
being lavished en route. Apparently
that means that a triumphal character
is being given to the court's progress.
Such, at least, is the light In which a
great display will naturally be inter-
preted by the Chinese under the circum-
stances. On the other hand, we can
easily conceive that their majesties are
unwilling to create the Impression of
returning to their capital in a manner
suggesting humiliation or defeat.

RUMMAGE
The Ladles' Aid Society propose n

novelty for their forthcoming fair. This
Is what they say about It:

The popularity ana success or rum
mage sales in the States have determin-
ed the Ladles' Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Church to have a rummage booth
at their fair to be held November 21, on
Hnalelea Lawn, Nearly every person
has some articles which are of no use
to him but may he of creat service to
somebody else. Such things will con-
stitute the furnishing of the rummage
booth. Will all persons having sucn
articles kindly donate them to the fair,
and confer a favor upon the ladles by
leaving thorn nt the Methodist parson-
age, corner of Miller and Berotnnla
street!, or by Informing Mrs. u. j.
I'enrson concerning wirm. imn, ,n.
tures, dishes, lamps, articles of furni-
ture or of brlc-a-br- will be thank-
fully received,

CAPTAIN DRAPER.
The Army and Navy Journal says:
"Captain Herbert L. Draper, U. 8. M.

C, whose death from huart disease nt
Hong Kong, China, wc (briefly noted
last week, whs conspicuous for service
In ISM. at the time of the trouble In Ha
waii, which resulted In the dethroned
mont of Queen Lilluoknlnnl and the es-

tablishment of an American protector-
ate by Minister Stevens und Captain
Wlltse, of the cruiser Boston, Cuptaln
(then lieutenant) Draper Was ut that
time attached to tho Boston, und com-mantl-

the marines who were sent
at Honolulu to. preserve order

ond protect American Interests, He
met the situation with commendable
nerve nnd tact. When the war with
Spain broke out he was ordered south
as of Colonel Huntington's
battalion and took part In tho occupa-
tion and defense of Guantanamo, being
personally the Ilrst to raise the Stars
and Stripes on Cuban soil. For bra-
very at Guontanamo he was brcvetted
captain, to which rank he was later. ... . l 1 H.,.,.1auvunceu in ine r' vrui-r-. Ten M.OW.OOOPaid Capitalthree ago Captain was
sent to the Philippines, where he took
an active und most creditable part
tho campaign. His llrst post was at
Hublg, and ho soon cleared that sec-
tion -- of Insurgents, later serving eff-
iciently as collector of customs for the
district. Cuptaln Draper leaves a wid-
ow, who had been with him for the
last and three chlldron."

THE FAILINGS OF
The methods of public school Instruc-

tion, as applied In New York C)ty, do
not always meet the approbation of the
parents of the pupils, as whh evidenced
tho other day when a German woman
of commanding figure strode Into tho
school and tho principal
demanded!

"What It Is, a lobster?"
The principal politely explained that

a lobster was a spqr.los of shell Ilsh,
"Veil, how many legs has U dls lob-

ster?"
The number of legs was stated,
"Veil, I work me for a hurry, and If

your cannot find better dings
thun to ask my boy Jakey how many
legs has It, a lobster, und make him
coino homo to bodder his fodder mlt
questions, 'What It Is, a lobstor?' It
Is pad peesness," Youth's Companion,

CAME NEAR DYING,
"For throo days nnd nights I suffered

ngony from ui. attack of cho-lor- n

morbus brought on by eating
say,s M. E. Lowthor, clork of

tho district court, Centorvllb, Iowa, "I
thought I should surely die, nnd tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose. I sont for a bottlo of

Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy and three doses rollovod
ro entirely. I wont to sleep nnd did
not for eight hours. On awaken- -
Ing o fow hours ago I folt so gratified
that tho first work I do on going to tho
nfllco Is to wrlto to tho manufacturers
of this remedy and offer thorn my grate
ful thanks nnd sny, 'Qod bless you nnd
th ' splendid medicine you make,' " This
remeuy is ror boio uy an uoaiers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., gonerul agents, Ha- -
wuuan isianuB,

Tim

Bank of Hawaii
MM1TJCD.

iMOWtWMHI MMdrr III IWR t Ut
Territory mt Hawaii,

UAHbUP CAPITAL $600,000.00
yisiikvii ....
INOIVIUIU) PKOI'ITS

90,000,00
1S4.000.00

OPl'lOBltS AND DIHrtCTOItB.

Vloe-l'rsMiU-nt

"JV'" May,

iuJ'!2 ouitT

EDUCATIONT"

approaching

Chamberlain's

elgn Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,
SAVINGS DBPAItTMBNT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Intei Mt allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be hod on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings
will be received and Interest allow--

fo PeXpT StVndi and
likely. annum.

only irlnted

HALE.

ashore

In

year,

untold

awake

nun,
Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant

BISHOP & CO.

Dowager, and

adjutant

Glaus SprecRels & Go

BAIVKISKS.
HONOLULU, - - - II. I,

San Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank of Ban Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of Han Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank,
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
URrtLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Cnmnrfitlon.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No'th Amcrljr

IRWIN.

Zealand,

TRANSACT A QENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE UUBlNlSSt.

DcposlU Received. Loans Made on
Annrovcd Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st. 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cant; months IV,
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

, LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Ten 24,000,000
Kuiur

years Draper Up

teacher

reserved Fund Ten 8,C10,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues afU
nnd Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
i

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum,

On fixed deposits for S months, 1 per
cent per annum,

On llxed deposits for.l months, t per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RcpnMlc Building. Honolulu H'1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort whore refresh-
ments of nil kinds aro served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP,

Mitropolitsn Mn
LIMITED

Just received Thompsot
from Seattlo a shipment of Choice beef
Voal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon Hnd Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

MctrojiolHnn Murliot Co., Klnp
Stroet, Tolophono 45.

Tho Booth, tMflhiiinrbot, Telo.
phono :i7D.

Central Market, Nuuiuiu Htroot,
Tolojilioiio 140.

5
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SHIRT8
The Latent in Stylo,

The Best in Quality and

The most lleasonable

in Prices

IWAKAMI & GO.,

In

HOTEL STREET

WWWWWWWtfWWVVSVWlWVWWWWrV

Home Comfort

TilRJBB

Doubtless you havo longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make a nuisance of Itself In general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is becau.o
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of vlrlng would be
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which wo aro sun. .will sur-
prise you.

There Is no light so convenient as
just press the button, that's

all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, agreeable.

We will bo glad to have you come to
our ofllce and we will txplaln the
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd f
King Street

electricity;

everything

Tel. 390

Arrived per Bktne "Planter"
A FULL LINE OF

Staple Groceries,
Flour, Feed Stuffs, Etc.

Arrived per bark " ALBERT," 22,000 BAGS

FLOUR and large lots of other Feed Stuffs. Fpr

Sale at Market Prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. I. MoCOY, Prewiaent.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only Insurance conpany in the world issuing policies In both tM
NGL.ISH and CHINESE languages. (

Policies contain all modern advantages of th endowment and other fontissued b fie leoldlng American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chtnese-Amerte- ui

compa i

UOHB OFFICE: UOl-ii- O Stangeinruld Building Honolulu, II. T.

.

.
'.

T. MURATA
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Borotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuunu St.

Any'JStyles Made to Order

Tolophono Blue 3311 Telephone Bluo 2781

P. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory Hawaii.
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A HEVIVAI..

Nw m1 imaln iht quMtlnn of
mirrmitp coium Hp here, ml the

rfhBt tlmt the t'rextdttit when Governor
isr Nw York pronounced htatMlf In
fmvwr of womn Hffrn, mr oic
ORnln make tin laati r live one. Where
wonmn iirfinne has t(n tried It haw

$, tind a (treat tneaaure ot aucceaa. Why
ulittulit it not? Connwre Individual with
Individual and you will find In many
women the Intellectual wiperlors of the
self-styl- ed lArig of Creation. The
tvote of Intelligent, cultured women, and
tluilr example In voting would carry

t sdntluence far reachlnK in lte effect.
llecauce we have female miftrHge

lhoro is no need for the quiet nnd
motherly woman to ruih to the poll-tlc- nl

platform and rant alongside the
raucous sisterhood of the Carrie Notion
or CIouRar tye. But Rive woman her
vote nnd she will record It Intelligently,
quietly and with unerring instinct ns
to what Is right and pure nnd good.
Aluch of the opposition to the introduc-
tion of female suffrage comes from the
professional politician. True woman-
hood dislikes the professional politician
and is ranged ngalnst him. Even now,
without a vote, womanhood Is n power
which the professional politician hns to
reckon with; and to take into consider-
ation, but with a female vote the aver-flg- e

ward grafter would llnd himself in
very deep waters indeed.

After nil ono can never fully under-
stand the logic of excluding woman
from a political voice. Our remote an-
cestors of tlie Teutonic race called the
.matrons of the tribe into their councils,
and when they followed their advice
they were generally succt-sfu- l. In
many of our modern homes it Is the
wife who is the guiding star and the
adviser of the husband, whose brilliant
successes may be the theme of com-
ment.

Woman suffrage would be a good
oampaign issue here. Years ago it was
n. very live issue and was strongly fnv-ire- d

by elei .ents which are now in op-

position. Ono of the counters to wo-

man suffrage was that though a large
.number of highly Intelligent voters
would be obtained, there would be a
still greater mass of Ignorant ones
added. But this is no argument, as
any one can learn by going over the
list of male voters. Suffrage menus
ignorance In the mass, and brains and
determination to weld that mass In to a
valuable power.

The Woman's Journal of Boston,
AI.iss. 'has this to say upon the Presi-
dent's attitude upon this question:

"Roosevelt. Is the first President of
the United StateH since Abraham Lin-

coln who had expressed himself publlc-l- y

in favor of woman-suffrag- e before
attaining' the P.rqsidency. Cleveland
proved himself favorable to it by ac-

tions rather than words, as he signed
bills giving women partial suffrage in

u'.New York when he was governor of
that 'State. .Hayes favored It in his
quiet way .and helped the senior editor
ot The Woman's Journal to get a wo-

man's rights resolution through the
National Republican convention of
1872. Gjarfleld recognized its growing
importance. ,He said: 'Laugh as we
.may, put it aside as a jest if we will
Jieep It out of Congress or political
campaigns, still the woman question Is
rising on our horizon larger than the
.size of a. man's hand; and some solu
tion, ere long, that question must find.'
Some otljer Presidents were believed to
ile more or, .less friendly to it, but
IRoosevelt and Lincoln have been the
only ones to put themselves conspicu
ously on record.

"It is still fresh in memory what con
r3ternatIon Roosevelt excited among
conservatives .by his recommendation
of woman-suffrag- e in his message to
the legislatu're when governor of New
York. And Lincoln said, In a letter to
the electors of Sangamon County, III.,
published in' the Sangamon County
.Journal, June, 13, 183G: 'I go for all
sharing .the privileges of the Govern-jne- nt

who assist' in .bearing its burdens;
--consequently I go for admitting all

whites to the right of suffrage, who pay
taxes or bear 'arms, by no means ex-

cluding females.' "

FORKSTS.

Tlie question' o forestry Is vital to
the Interests of the Territory of Hawaii.
Unfortunately there Is practically no
one in the Territory who understands
the subject. There are some few men
who have 'a smattering of
knowledge, and there are a few who
pretend to h,av,e knowledge and have
none, hut the thoroughly trained fores-

ter as he Is known in Europe, In India
and in the United States, Is an un-

known quantity in the Territory of
Hawaii. We have had experts upon
fish, and they may do us some good,
though one is apt to thliflc that the
men who go out to catch the fish and
pjresent them practically at our tables
are perhaps more to be commended
than the experts as far as our particu-
lar stomachs are concerned.

We have had other "experts" In

different lines, but what we really need
Is some practical man who can have
power enough, to regulate our forests.
Ono way'' or another our forests keop
dwindling',', Any n?n or woman who
lias lived' 'hero. a third or so of a cen-

tury, and whose work has been outside
of the capital city, must recognize that

1h foreala of the lat&tMa have hen
rotttnt hi ward M MftwaM

Thai (here are vartnu rauar which
hi Inn annul the deatrucilnn nf fnrwatt
all ran auree. Thai at one time I here

ae ttm much forwM land la another
point upon whtrh moat of m ran acre,
but that the wholesale oeatrwctlon of
foreata ran go akmg m It la now

no one, Imt a man wta ttne
not know what He it talhlH about ran
aaree In. Tlie foreata art the life blood
nf the Territory and wa are odjr how
toglnnlttft to reallae Hit tarrlMa harm
we have done our 1 aland by not tak-
ing rare of ottr foreata.

One can never contemplate the?
beautiful Hawaiian 1 aland a without
thinking how (treat a wnina-- haa been
done to them through foreat denuda-llo- n,

and it la not tile foreigner who la
entirely to blame. It la the old Hawai-
ian chief who muat bear aome of the
burden of reprobation. Tlie magnifi
cent foreata of Wnlnnae, forests which
stretched onto the Lellehua plains were
practically destroyed by the Oahu
chiefs in their greed to llnd anudal
wood, which they desired to turn into

civilized "Luxuries" gin,
champagne, allk, velvet and gems.

With the example of St. Helena be-

fore UR we should take the greatest
care of our foreata. The recuperative
power of our soil Is very great, and
with a little care much can be done to
reinstate our forest land. We hnve a
pei'lmen of it In the Makikl forest,

where the tntes are nourishing In fine
shape. It Is not so many years ago
that it was planted out, and now there
is a dense growth. This gives us an
example of what can be done. At Li- -

hue on Kauai a somewhat similar ex-

periment was tried, and met with
signal success. At the latter place a
Germnn forester was engaged who laid
out the forest upon scientific plans. The
Makikl forest was not laid out on
highly scientific plans, but it accom-
plished its object ns an experiment and
an ocular demonstration.

The success of the Nuuanu reserve
Is another pointer as to what can be
done with care. Before the HUlcbrand
Ranch rights were acquired by the
government the upper part of the val-
ley was pretty well denuded, and even
the thick and apparently Impenetrable
"Hnu" was becoming trampled out. A
decade or so of perfect peace with no
cattle to trouble the growing under-
brush, or interfere with the young
trees, has produced a wild tangle of
jungle which greatly helps out our wa
ter supply.

The cattle men have strenuously de-

nied that the cattle destroy the forests,
but the object lesson is before us in
many places. Trees do not live for ever,
they die like everything else on this
globe, but young trees should take the
place of the old ones. It is true that
cattle may not actually kill the old or
adult trees, which die when their nllot- -

ed time comes, but they very effectual
ly kill off and trample down the young
trees which form the recuperative ele
ment of the forest. Thousands of
acres of such lands can be shown on
Hawaii, the old trees dead, and no
young trees or undergrowth whatever,
Land Commissioner Boyd does not
know how to class such land.

Good forest cultivation and preserva-
tion on definite and scientific lines we
must have. Perhaps the next Legisla-
ture may give attention to this subject.
The last Legislature was far too much
engaged in politics to care whether
forests increased or decreased, or
whether there were any forests at all.

The appointment of E. R. Hendry as
Federal Marshal puts a man in the
oflice who is thoroughly conversant
with his duties, and who has strong
afliliatlons with the Territory. It Is a
satisfactory appointment and further
shows the desire upon the part of the
administration to take Island men for
Island olllces.

Instances of hoodlumlsm in athletics
do occur, just as lapses from strict
morals occur In the church, or unpro-

fessional conduct among doctors or
lawyers. Such instances can be met
by rigid exclusion of the offenders from
all participation In any future games.
A rigid adherence to a rule of this kind
is, of the very highest value in keeping
up the standard of sport.

The flurry over the "brutal" captains
and ofticers is quieting down. It went
very well for a time, but the shipping
Interests of the United States are too
important and too powerful to allow
such a picnic to go on. Nothing has
been said on the surface, but a good
deal has been intimated quietly, and a
very decided halt has been called. The
number of prosecutions for cruelty on
the high seas will dwindle down to
nothing within a few months. Excess
of zeul Is sometimes worse than no zeal
at all.

Now some one again is going to try
distilling rum. Many years ago there
used to be brave arguments upon
whether we should distill rum or not.
Formidable arrays of figures were
brought forward to show that if the
plantations could only distill rum, the
rum would pay all the runnlri" ex
penses and the sugar would bo clear
profit. Finally a bill authorizing dis
tillation was passed; and Jubilant were
it supporters, while its opponents wept
bitter tears. The result was comical.
Only one plantation tried the experi-
ment, and it did not pay any profits.
The plantation went Into the hands of
other owners shortly nfter. The law
remained, but no one made use of it.
But just think what an amount rheto- -

Ic was lost and wasted over it, Tho
test of cash returns Is the best test
after all.

THIS HAWAIIAN RTAtt, WHOKliSlUT, WTOilrtH M, JMl.

TRUSSES
AND THE

FITTING

OF....

There should bo no guess
work in the fitting of
Trusses. A Truss will
never do what it should
do unless it fits absolute-
ly perfectly.

.... We Fit Trusses ....

We have fitted them for
years. Our experience is
backed by an assortment
that includes every new
idea and common sense
feature in Truss making.

Many sacrifice comfort
and safety by wearing ill-fitti- ng

Trusses. Others
who would be cured by a
properly fitting truss are
risking life by wearing
none. We carry all sizes
from the baby size to the
largest.

....Let TJs Fit You....

1 HIS

Fort Street

Direct

ill H.

Just look Into stir corner win-
dow and see the prbtty things.

Rich Cut Glass, Sterling Silver,
Ornaments, Htc.

We carry a large assortment,
nnd our goods are up to date.

In tho other window you will
see a display of Gtiraoy Refri-
gerators, the greatest Icq sa-- r

made.
A Itofrlgorntor. (not an ice

box) for 110.00 seems very rea-

sonable, does It not?
$1.50 per month for Ice Is all It

will cost you to run this little
beauty.

We cannot close without men-

tioning our Jewel stoves.
You can purchase ono for

$10.50, which consumes very little
fuel, and bakes perfectly.

Remember that we carry extra
parts for all our stoves, and can
do all the work connected with

'the same.
We sell Refrigerators and

Stoves on the Installment Plan,
and will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera
tor regardleri of the muke.

wiiion
LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

Croolcery,GltiNN nnd
Goods

Nos. 53, 55 and 67, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given to
mail and telephone orders.
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Fort Street. Wilder & Co.
H. J. Prop'r.

Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

a

:

i

TO

s
LTD.)

cor. Allen and oFort Sta.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc

I

Grand Opening 123 Cases New Good:

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, S1.00,
and $1.25 yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

4Mmm g&mGWNtJfa BLOW

Great Clearance

Sale

Reductions all

Varieties

PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COIPAM, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK GOODS LINES

Garden hose all qualities, prices
never before quoted Honolulu.

Lamps new designs.
carload Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and general
stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE,

First-clas- s

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

from the Maker to Our

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparlllo,

Strawberry,

Department,
Ladies' full-lengt-

h lace, lisle hose, 35c.
50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

Hens' Furnishing Department

Store
Hosiery

Ribbons

Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and
polka dots grand value.

Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

These ISfe2r Goods euro 2Vell
Tor-tl- x ek. iVisit to Ox- - Store

Iv, B. KERR
QUEEN

BRASCHI&;

embroidery

Shirts

& CO.,
STREET

LTD



t

iAiLmAKgHLCO Ut Front Bt
nUNOliVUU. ucn hi.
mrW TOllK, 43 Leonard t

ie'Si

Importers and
Commission
ricrahants

for
Blanchi Bites Cigar

AQDNT8 FOR

f imubu Aiucnui Awiuauw ,vwpj,

rPbiladelphla Underwriters

Special attention givon to con.
signmcnts of coilec and crico

300 of at 75c per and

and at

all and at 50 iper cent
less

A.
STREET

NEAR ALAKEA

f

.Every order that comes Into our pla cow, Duyerappreciaies,
If It Is worth anything to you to be
JWall Papers. Linoleums and Wind

BERETANIA, STREET. NEXT

ssro ix

(MISS

Good you,
Good Your

JUDD &
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estato Agents,

Insurance,
Ronts and Bills Collectod

Offlce, 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. O. box C67.

MAIN 223.'

WUhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Hads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
nt the Star Office.

Kelly -Springfield Tire

mm

CIRCLE WORLD

And
as the of

and
Put on by
who came

in San

The F. Co., Lid
Merchant Street, next to Btangenwald Building

'For OneWeek Only
Eairs Curtains Pair

Ladies' Skirts in Alpaca Crepons
very reasonable prices.

.Belts of sizes styles
than usual price.

iThe Bargain Store
BLOWS,

BERETANIA

win

Cigars,

are

a

a
To And suitable wall paper before

WB came Into business.
This in no .Idle boast, you will And

at our a selected stoclc
of Art Nouveau, Silk Tapestry and or
dinary wan. papers that is strictly

In every particular and of a
high erade never before seen In Ilono
lulu

has that special care given It which

pleased come and see us.
ows Shades at

TO CORNER OF .EMMA.

"
ijjOOpTHNG

If

, for
for

.

TELEPHONE

THE

establishment

You Xox't X3ri.lc
PRIMO BEER

IVoifirlxtoor

CO.,

SALOON

recognized every-
where standard ex-

cellence, resili-
ency. expert me-

chanics direct from
shops Francisco.

Charles Herrick Garriage

upwards.

Proprietor

Like

AMERICAN

durability

Looking for

Needle

in Hay Stack

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo JBeer
Always or. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONKU

.. Also Soft Drlnksland cigars.,

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I Ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and Horn, made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
.1 -- II Irl n .In n9 Trt Vl fltlll " Am mArt f fl f

Printing neatly and promptly executed
at me star umce. .

YlfaMlptjpmJrVk, Baa 8 BF ((

V. at A. ' a,. a I

.AGENTS
POR

SALE Or REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAS. II. OILMAN. Manager.

C. K. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Omcc: Room 400 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

I HONOLULU CiW,
LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their croutn to be abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It Is deli-
cious on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap-

ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main tH and place your or-

der.

The Honolulu Creamery, Ltd,,

Corner King and South Streets.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2IC

BERNARD & 0.
CIRCUS.

CONTINUED SUCCESS,

Our New Program Caught 'iKvqry On

. EVERYTHING tNEW
BRIGHT,
SPARKLING and .

SENSATIONAL."

Grand Matinee Wednesday and Sat-

urday afternoons at 2:30 p. in,

Children 10 cents. ,

FRANK BEVERLY, Manaper.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE ..1?
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can got it any pluce.

This Coffco Js Sold for tha Bouoflt of th

O I !- - 1 1 AJSTAG 15

311 Fort Street, Telopho.. Blue JC21,

LOST.

Last evening between Alulcea and the
WallUld turn, or neighborhood, small
patent Inathor. xlnKla division purse.
containing (If teen dollars In (fold with
some silvor. Ruturn to this nnlce. Re
ward,

BACTERIA,
It Is constant! Iiolng pointed out by

scldiico Unit there am hactoilu In nillk.
Any onwnn nas seen n urpn ot water
under the inlnroHuopo will bcllovo thf.
WttHhliiKton Htur.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllco.

III IT Will. TA K K Till- - AHI ny
W AKKANTK

Tax Collector Preparing far Hush m
Payments nutl Oattanttnt Imm.

at Um MrtiiKir wm k kmpt mpm
t tmrmx imm mc oommk. to

thoee ho are aat Me M vMt th
durlM the day hour, to M ttt.-l-r tu.

. Tk OollM-to- r PrU my he wfll
try the espartment for a and If the
niirht bualBMia warraau It. he will km
ofH-- n every alfrht n to November if,
when taxea become 4eiiKlurnt.

Tanes arc cuwimt In atowly now, hut
a h y ruah ia extwcUd at the end A
kuigv part of the work helm oe l the
ollK'e 1 atlll In coiumcUoh with the nr

tax return, which are iwpMIr
beioa btMihed. There Is mh iatereat
in the amount of the tax, but Iratt cya
that It Is Imiraaalble to make aa aati
mate at this time. The ffoveriMMM
needa every cent It ran Ret antl dipaK-me- nt

hea4a are anxious to kMow how
much they can depend on from the new
ource of revenue.
Pratt Is aerurinc more re

turn. "There are very many return,
to be secured yet." aaid the ooUaetar.
"Ther" ia no doubt that a large nutttater
oi petjpie who oucnt to have
returns neaiactad to do ao. We are owe
after theae now and are ttndUia aaore
ever- - day. They are not principally

eiauca, tmi imacfiNHiy tMr people.
Wh inveatlxate their aourcea of Income
ami asaea mam accordingly."

'i h- - collector also stated that he
would accept traaaury warrant at any
i mi.- - n,r uLxim. jjoMiere of audi war-a- nt

who are dtacountiiig them haveno n.T.l to du bo, tor Pratt will take
itH'iii at face vnlue. though the traoaur-- r

is.not paylii t)im yt.
Taxea are delinquent on November IS,

...-I which ten jur cent is added.
ALICE KIMBALL HERE.

Tho schooner Alice Kimball arrived
Off port luHt lllL-ll- f fniui lu ru.
havinsr gone throuKh oonalderable plll- -

mm iwn isieeie ucioner 7, UUt hadto put back on the following Saturday
for ballast and to repair her sail, fine
started auln for Honolulu on TuItty,October 14 and wa becalmad far aev-er- al

days but ranched jMrt this irwrnlnKwithout jwrtlcular Inoldent.

t'AMPIIHLL IN DIFFICITlriKX.
Ex, utn, Deed f Trust for lieneflt of

('mlltorM.
W. M. Campbell, an extensive con-

tractor am builder has axacuted a daw)
of trust of all his bUMlnae and prop-ert- y

to Henry U'alerliouse & . f4rthe (jeneflt of creditor. Campbell has
been enafd chey Jn buying land
and building houses on it and aelllng
the houses thus built. Ills operations
have included the building of about 10D
houses mostly In Maklkl. The liabili-
ties are J06,000. The assets are achetl-ule- d

at 1106,000, The creditors are prin-
cipally lumber dealers and material
men. Tlie assots Include seven houses
now in courso of construction, a plan-
ing mill in I'nwnn, and Instalments due
on house previously built and sold.
The trustees will carry on the unllnlsh- -
ed business and work of Campbell.
Campbell hns boon operating here for
two years or mora.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Boards Halts: f!,009 Oahn

Plantation Co., Bonds l00,00.
i Morning Hosslon-Hal- os: C II. It. T. &

L. Co.. 110.00, 10 Ewa. 126,00.

Quotations. Bid. Askei
C, Brewer & Co , J42S.OO
L, B, Kerr 20,00
Bwa 25,00 25.25
Hawaiian .grl 2o,00
Hawaiian Com'l 62,60
Hawaiian Hugar 26,00
Honomu 130,00 HO.OO
Haiku 200,00
Kahuku .' 23,00 25,00
Klhel 9,00 10,00
KIpahulu 105.00
Koloa 170,00
McBrydo U.OO

Oahu 10H.0O 115,00
Onomwi . 23, fW

Ookala 7.' "o'.'o'o
Olaa nsKossahln 2,25
01;ni, paid up ,11,00
Olowalu 140,00
Pacific , 205,00
Pain 225,00
Pioneer 00,00
Pioneer, assessable 24.00
Walaltia Agrl 0,00
Wnlmanalo 150,00
wiiuer n. h, t:o ys.OO

Intor-Islan- d WI.OO

Hon. Rapid Transit fKt.OO 100.00
Mutlial Telephone HM
Oahn It, & ! Co 'm.'oo
First NutlonaJ Hank 110,00
1st Am. Havings Bank JOO.00
Hawaiian Gov't Cs 98.00
Hllo ft R. Co. 0's 100.00
Oahu Railway 6's 101,75
Waialua C's 102.25

YALE COLLEGE DINNER.
The alumni and of Yale

college will meet at dinner at the Moana
Hotel tonight ut seven o'clock to cele
brate the unnlvcrsary of
me couego. 'roasts in honor of the col-le-

will punctuutu the, repast. Thorn
are In all Ihlrtytwo Yule men domiciled
in Hawaii.

Thoy aro as follows:
'63 nEV. HIRAM BINGHAM
'& W. I), ALEXANDER
T,7 I). I). BALDWIN
'(A W, N, ARMSTRONG

EX n H. O. N. WILCOX
VV. F, FREAR

m h, O. R. CARTER
$ Hi A. C ALEXANDER

so J. R. GAIi'
'50 T. REV. J. M. LYDGATE
"Jl L. A. DICKEY
"ji h. W. A. BALDWIN
9 L. H. A. W. CARTER
OS L. H, A. G, M. ROBERTSON
li .1. P, COOKE
Si J, A. MATTJIEWMAN
'M ., H. E. DAMON
OT C, M. COOKE. 311.
OT DR. W. D. BALDWIN

'07 (i. R. HEMENWAY
'OT A, F, JUDD
'07 DR. J. R. JUDD
'9T J4. 8 C, F. PHTKHHON
'07 J 4. H, A. A. WILDER

BX '07 S. C. H. COOKE
'08 A. D. BALDWIN
as HIRAM BINGHAM, Jll

EX '00 H. V. V. BALDWIN
'1)1 II. P. JUDD

nx 'oi A. W. JUDD
MX '01 I, A. R. CUNHA

'01 L,H. WILLIAM ItAWLINH

GRAND JURY W1TNEHHKH.
This afturnqpn the TiiiTltorln) Ornml

Jury sunimoneil as witnesses Judge
Wilcox, High Sheriff Brown and Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngwoi th,

. HINKKI 1 I M 'i .1 ' 'I mitTlM

mm aaad mat aamttur

t W AIK IK I

Wv4l Protwted and :arerllr MMden
WiMr OK Mia are Usllni of

tm mm mm. wavea m the avar amM
the !' wuinera of acraa of fcaMMHla

pmjBtations.
vrnm imm. a nose aeawara itanii ia tne

WadMsU ra4. frum the laU4i a awlti
to the WaaMM limit of tmr Hawaiian
noiei usm, w laaaaa wm ok umm
br tatrtfty Chlneae. auyaiwJ uf
low UwaHmr m a Uttle Jusl Mm (he --

terpriae ami hire aa tfefcr Ispahan UkJ.-lea-

wealth y fellow jhsSdjwm.
From the road the twuusaM etretch

appamatiy in romilar paralM Imes (ar
iHtck towarda the valley. A MrVa-y-e
view would ahow a aaaae amps of
lana aeiween wwi ue aiasjiatu ptxnr
of water half chocked with areer. aeum
and maaare, into which the lirowy and
aoideo carp, fat and atumtfalt. Bote
their wa. Theae arc the montiito
branding around of the city. Thou
sands of wimjiiaaT larvae occupy every
aquare foot of the aeau-lMI'Ji- d. At r.- -
aet the land ia hnmmlaK with tpeir

an Amarioan would be tortured
beyond aelf control in a fiw mo.iiente.

Thaae atripa of land are Joined by
Aimay bri4nsa. uturo piaoea of pUnk- -
iwj wnuc awns; ue oaipna u' wrmumi r acrewa ami vertical TranrtrrfTn emjinea
the wide leaves runs a little pathear-iaw- e has mot the awMrlmpaaed turretaHere and there In the heart of the phut-- ! like tne Kentucky, Jr tnrreta beins la
tnUon appeara a broader, flrmer road inch barbette twrrate. aw has IS gmnm
windinc between the low avenue in her battery. wfcMi la similar to the.
These lead to shads, dwelling;, barns usual battery of the hatUa-wbei- .-

live the slock, the cooliaa and snip. She was lanfMdmd at the Uniontheir few draucbt animals. Iron Worka in Man Francisco. Wovesu.
The whole pla'e is a miirhty awamp bcr m, law.

out of which rise the ri4es of dirt Jurt bow Uhhz the vessel will remainwliare grow the bananaa. Everywhere in port has not yet bean determined,
lie sheila, rounded waMnea, that show he haa alven orders for MS) tons ofthat not ao Ionic the sea woafeed coal It may be Anally decided to betas:
and Hawaiian warriors lamiad their her inside the barber and coal bar.oanoes for a foray up wild Mano. Coalina-- will be rather dliniUcult out--Here awl tliere a flrmer clump of land aide, whereas It can lx acetHflptiefearf Ingrass grown, auppoits a few cocoa nut much leas time and with conaidorablrtrees with maybe a broader fliaed less trouble if ah" cornea inside Thegrowth wverahiulowina- - a alack ut rie bauiaahip Oregon ilUl not come inside
straw or uni oaiiNiia witnies inane
from the outer skin of the cellular,
llaahy sterna.

Here, In a community of their own.
live the men wIm cultivate the place,
Tltarc are no woman, no children. For
domastlc or more unhallowed dellaht
the coolies travel on Die cur to their
countrymen In town four miles away. '

Here they live as apart from the world
as If ihey were on lite banks of the
Pel -- Ho. All day iona they work In the
green twilight of the translucent leaves
wnate tne weiMliUwl lraiu:beci hmtmc iow.ueorge Raiter, commanding; LiewC
with the green candelabra of the ripen- -' Commander John B Milton. Rxei-utl-

lug fruit. Clad only In blue deium over- -
alia, their naked skins glisten with ner--iplratlon In the Intense tropical heat!
of the long avenues. The wind flaunts'
ine leafy banners overhead, the sun- -
light is reflected track from the shining
leaves, but along the paths no sunshine
falls or breezes iiislle.

Work ended, rice and vegetables eaten
the coolies in languid enjoyment light
the opium tilpes and In sensuous Inlox- -
ication dream a cycle of Calhav. One
advantage have they gleanetl from
modem civilization, they claim a Chris- -
tian holiday and Hundays Umt and gam- -
ble all day long. Generations of montal
Inactivity have not diminished the why- -
slcal ixiselons of John Chinaman. He Is
as arooni a gammer as the world pro- -
duces. Nothing stops him, police regu- -
latlons or the raids of the olllcers them- -
xelves. For the latter they are always
prepared.

In town the defenses lake the shape1
of trapdoors, alldlnir tiatielii nmnv
and guarded entrances. In the banana1
paicnes me precautions aro evon bettor
Chinaman come from town on one car
and often return after n bad iuartr of,
an hour on the next, despoiled of all
heir earnings, sometimes ten some-- !

t Imos a hundred do ars. for thnv nr
blooded gamblers and !,.! a small j

. ,,.-.,,,- , mmy i hccoii.i natureto the Italian iwasant,
There Is not a household that lm two,

or three Chinese sorvunts living on the
promises, tne ,. nowiay,
the In tin;

che
Police havo attomnted

the banana gamblers but In vain. The!
game goes on first In one, then In an-- !
omor or tne snacks hifldon among tli
leaves. 'I he main entrance opposite the,
Blshoi Hwltch Is always opon and un- -
suspicious. Peaceful horsss, a multl- -

" Ks, imperturnaiiie cninamensmoking or working, who talk among
themselves and pass tho word that astranger is within the gates In an or.dlnary tone of voice. The many paths
lending Into the Interior of the swatnnarc a mace unreasonable by day and
'

I : r VWL,
close tho vistas oii either side. As
travel further the littlo plank bridges
are missing, carried off by scouts, thereare ditches to Jump or full Into the
uurH,

Homcwhero In the conter of the maze
lies a slimy scummy pond, enoughto dampen ardor of tho most

detective. Jn tho middle,
fifteen feet from shore, rfane
shack with one window light relleotedIn tho water. The click of Ihc dominoesand the babble of tongues
comeu from the Interior, A plank low-
ered drawbridge fashion admits Ihoeager gamblers or is lowered to allowme unrortunato speculator to depart.

Long before the stranger arrives how.over, the light Is out, the draw bridge
up uie piuycrs scattered the
devils silently but lluenily, anil I ting
10 hear them reported saMy off th" pro .
mines before Ihey res.m.e iludr worshipat Temn e of Fortune, A Iwillnnn
ny nigill Willi a naracliute descunt u
apparently iho only practical means of
emming mo ;amiiiers round lh board

iinniiiniiy iiiih made them holder ni

rrtV''''' rainfall,

was in fun mast only linndrnd yards
troui ine mmn enirance. tiio building

a now siicu over diich andbonsls one window and two doors, A
faofl Inspects you as you up and
thore Is nurnjy friendly In mo.
gross until ynu pass.

Homo rlay ihnr boldness will result In
carelessness and thorn will longarray of gamblers arraigned bofore
Judge Wilcox while tho baininas
uiinporariiy iiniontien at WiilKIHI,

FORECLOSURE HUIT,
W. .looker, bv his atlornovM An.

drows, PoIsts and Amlradn has Hind
suit of fnreoloHiira iigalnst Curl H. Pat- -

ig fop i,200, lo ho duo n a
polfi,

Noto Heads, Bill Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office,

h . t Ml 1 Ms. H !;

.

'

H A KIM l

Admiral Caar Ahaard 4a Urn

of Huf ttar
TMa w the Mt VMM of the

to Utta nart and Ml tm aact the Hrat
nne Itaa MM away Bras On urn

jr C On
haw ia - T
a ahort time, harm ham JhmUr
ntetet m PeMwut at i

m mar
M mom tmi

Use ravomc mjimibh .

the Iowa to Ute
Ila ia aww aboard rae

wlmaMMW ia en route Urn

face Paaro. whw I dmlrsl 'uev la
omclavta mm taw nuait martial
will Inamre Mta the charcea of
cation prsCarrcd aaalaat Vi

Tiiey who aMMjU raeeatly, was the amy.
emoi of TatnHa

Th- - WlaoMMW ia one of the newaat mt
l'r.-l- - nam's hattlepMpa aatd U racasdant
as the beat. Ik. ia aertalailir ,

of tb- - apeedleat ami on her trm
made close on to tt Mania Hbe ia
'- - in lenath, 't feet beam, draft Smft. diaplaormeat UXf tone, croaa
oae 4jmt imm and ia acted' wit twin

iac ay IHit tne Wisconsin does not
draw a much water a did the mom
famoua vaaael. tuiH Merry and Cap.
tain rotm visit, the sH aftercame to anchor and went out to her thin
afternoon to commit wiit ratiIteiter as to whether be would not eoNta
inaide the harbor,

The vessel will here at lanatthree or four days coaUntr but it lahardly IlkWy that a jwldic reception
will be held mltomrtl. if coallns; is begun
promptly. Her officers are: Captain

OttVers Henry T. Mayo, Lluet. Com
rnander Georae w. MeKiiov. r.ifHanry A. Wilets, Liept. Philip Wlllwma.Lieut. ' 'harles T. Vogelsang, Lieut.
Thomas J. Kenn, Llept. John H. Y.
BUk-l- y. Maval exists, lluntingU.n
JohnsUm. John T. Itprnell, Krnevt a.
Brooks. John If. Walsh, Ivan K. Bass.Burreii c. Alien. Newman K. Perry, Jr.Walla. . Bertholf, Jesv B. (iuy. fuiuu--
Assisunr Murgeon Frank v.. Modif
lough. Paymaster John C. Hulllmn.
''aplaln of Marine Henry c. Davla.f irst Lieut, of Marinas Richard M.
' Acting Boatswain, Alfred If.Ilewatni. Gunner Henrv M. Hi.uiu a
' Gunner Joseph V. Datii,.i. A,.iin
f'renler Iewls H, Warford, Acllni;
"arrani aiacniniest Genrgo M. lloitum.Wartant Machinist John J. Fuller, AcU'"K Warrant Machinist Jmnt- - K. Jomit.

Machinist William J. Trvarrow.

'"'' going lo Pago Pao the vettsolWill proceed to V.iln.iml.i .....i r...
tu"re steam up alone: the Hjuth Amort- -
""

GOES TO THE JURY
The case of the itnnioinni' w

agalnnt Peck and i'.om Any ."
os totn, v h.iu V . K". l'u

gun a Tm u . b

most of the aflornoon.

ahhiving.

MOURNING KNDH,
Tomorrow Is tin; last day of oillclnl

rnoiirnlmr over tho deatli of the littoPresident Vllllatn MoKltiley Tho
Governor's proclamation oh to the hairmasting of flags Included tho 24 th day
of October, which Is tomorrow, Atortomorrow the Hags will lly as ui
the heads of the government
buildings, ami the t.i.Ji'
will i... mk,.n ,i, ...... '

AGAINST KAHINUL
Ju1k'-- ' 'J'.'ar t,i,H morning Tiad Jury,,r""" 1,1 ",? '' t J"''n II Estato.

' Jmmenl ult
The following Jurors were drawn, with
the understanding; that the case was tago ahead as soon as the KapIolanU
Peck case Jury retired for delibera-
tions: IL A, Juen, J. R. Edwards, L.
II. Dee, u, Buffandeau, George F.
KIijckc), Fred Angus, J, R, Hhaw, H.
Nalnoa, V, Fernandez, W. T, Hellborn.
E, Thrum, J, I). Cock;tt.

THE AVKATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 j. in.

Wind moderate northeast; weather
rainy In morning, clear fit noon.

Morning minimum temperature, 72
midday maximum teipperature, HI; ba-
rometer, 9 a. n 20.07 steady (correctoil

ALA'MHTM'H HAILING DUIAYED.
f)wlng lo necessary repairs lo her ro- -

frlgerailng plant, the Alameda will sail

"' l' "' " "a rHl announneu.

NEW ADVEltTlSKiMKNTS

XOTICK.

During my absencu V, MoAwji lmn
full charge of my business.

WALIACK PATHOUfcL
lloiioliitu, Ouloher 2.1, 1001.

NOTItJK.

Sliontlng over tho lauds and Hen
Fisheries of Kukuluaco fndjacont to
Ala Moana Bench. Road) Is hereby
strlatly iirnhlblted. Anyone found so
doing will bo prosecuted,

VICTORIA WARD,

nut ouarters nightly hoar' ," cjotober
click of the dominoes all n- -' , ". ""ttlonlilp Wisconsin, Roitar.thralling fa, "" Rrmtrton, anchored off Krt at.
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MS
A. umuiir Proposition.

'Wn, ntrt thr'a the

VM QUESTION !

tt mw rotl'II Md let; ynii kt)"W
I, m wciiiillr III tint wrattier. We

jtm Rr anxious to Ret Hint lf
whMft will ulve you iifttlfa.ii.. i, and
WM Mk to :ptly you. order from

i oiu 1 1 mm, co.,

HOMTlfV jn AND MAUKHAM.

"SWUpfcana S1S1 lllue, Postcm. c I)ox 06

OF

Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Commencing Monday, October 21

JttlBKOIDlCRKD SILK CHIFFON,
HHDOCBD FJtOM $1.60 TO 11.50 A
YARD.

tBR01Diani5D SILK CHIFFON,
JtHDUCKD FROM $.0O TO $6.50 A
"JTAKD.

Satin striped silk gauze,
"VERY WIDK, REDUCED FROM $1.G0

UM A YARD.
CHRNILLK SPOT SILK GAUZE,

JtKDUCKD FROM $1.25 TO J1.00 A
XARD. ,

SILK CREPE. REDUCED FROM
31.09 TO J0.75 A YARD.

SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
STROM JC.HO TO $3.00 A YARD.

PUFFED SILK MULL REDUCED
TnOM I3.n0 TO $2.B0 A YARD.

niBRON CHIFFON REDUCED
5"ROSI $2.n0 TO $2.00 A YARD.
COLORED SILK GRENADINE, RE- -
DUCKD FROM $1.00 TO $0.75 A YARD,

After the BPlendld weeks sale of silk
i sH have over 200 different styles,
3atteras, and colors that I offer this
weelc at the reduced prices.

tO FORT STREET

A.J3 SOP,
Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
Vttxulfsr Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Euta-J- Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

ItoScrs delivered to any part of the City

I. ft. IRWIS & CO., LTE.

9n G. Irwin.. President and Manager
SJIauai Spreckels...First Vlce-Presid-

"W 11. Glffiard.... Second Vice-Preaida- nt

US. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
J. Ross Auditor

:.mga Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

MIC SfRAMSHIP COMPANY

OS SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Telephone Main 82. P. O. Box SAG,

C.STJGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

fepsssse Provisions
AND

Bry tods
XEMa STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

wbs mm IP 10 DRIE

.J4ART li. CO.,

HONOLULU

THffi i
riental Goods

SSKr7 IMPORTATION OF Silk
Swain, la the piece; Silk Handkerchief;

T&ti eJiawls; Decorated riower Pots;
xsr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

JieA Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
UwtotMi; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

' (tense Goods are tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WlliC WO CHAN & CO.
ilO-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

& W, SpGhasney & Sons.

ffcileaIo Grocers and Dealers ti
Mather and Shoo Findings.

Sflywttta Honolulu Soap Works Compan)
and Honolulu Tannery.

JMPORTER AND
iDBALER IN

DLIQUORS,

Jjsfanese Provisions.
General merchandise.
t2ID PIiANTATION SUPPLIES.

3B;C3 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,

Telephone White Mil.
Sf, O. Box w.

If yfni Mop rut Inf frH
Hill muelv RH thinner
ftn.l il.iiiiicr. inn II Mt I AM

v Mm w i"l'ftth. Urniii Von llliiw. r, although
v 1 f.r ll... l...r...

. mmim )
I'll I.MIvl llft II flMIll

Ml,l'lr I" Jlilll' lll'l'ds.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

Is 11 lialr food. It
won't tnko llio
place of grass or
Itrnntl Tl to rrAnil

feeds U10 lialr
with hair food. Tho
hair can't keop from
growing. It stops

HM' ' fa li nir out hecauso it is
hearty uud strong. And
it always restores tho early

rich, dark color to gray hair.
Wo say that "gray hair is starved

hair"; and tho only way to treat It is
to supply tho bust kind of hair food.
This Is whoro Ayor's Hair Vigor differs
so greatly from other hair preparations;
it feeds tho hair. Just keep that in
mind all tho time you aro using it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer Co.. Lowell. Miu., U. 5. A.

ini.
Sole Agents for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the U. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have recoived an ele-

gant assortment of

Also, a large variety of
stylish

hirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 88. Telephona $11

Wm.G.lrwin&Co.jLfd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insuranc

Company of Edinburgh,
WUheltna of Magdeburg General Inaur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Itu

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuraiv.t

Co., Ltd., of London,
ctoyal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Ullance Assurance Company of .on

don.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 663 Beretanla Street
Near Piwchbowl.

HAWAIIAN HTAtt WfltW WBDA V, OOTOIUItt tt, 1MI.

INVADE JAPAN

MIKli-r- KMI'llttt HTIItllKli IT
dVKH IT

!Mli the Vernacular nnd Th Fort-ta-

Pros Devote n (Irmt YtrmX of Atten-

tion to tilt Matter.

YOKOHAMA, OctolT II Tlt dvMt
of Apixitle llebor Grunt, mlMlnttHry of
the Mormon church to JnMn, with the
Intention of pnMytlnK the Mikado's
kingdom hint stirred up Jupmi hh few
thltiKH In a rellKlous way ever have.
Hot I) the vernni'tilnr and the forelKn
prefH uie 111 led with articles concerning
It. The following taken from the Japan
Mall kIvp an Idea of the feeling aroused
by the matter.

A petition has been presented to the
authorities against allowing tho Mor-
mons to propagate their creed In Japan.
The petitioners are the three principal
Hocletles for the reform of customs w th
regard to women, namely, tho Nlpon
FuJIn Kyofu-ko- l. the Tokyo FuJIn Kyo.
fn-U- ul and the Yokohama FuJIn Kyofu-ka- l.

They sot forth various reasons. In
the llrst place they allege that when the
Mormons publicly nnnounce abandon-
ment of the doctrine of plural marriage
they are guided merely by political

and that In fact they con-
tinue to practise the doctrine though
they profess to have eschewed It. In
the second place, tho petitioners charge
the Mormons with holding an extromo
form of tlie principle that the end justi-
fies the means, and say that the history
of the propagandlsm of tho creed Is dis-
figured by shocking deeds. In the third
place, the Alormon organization is de-
clared to be subversive of submission
to legally constituted authorities, for at
their head are elders and a prophet
whoso commands oil members of the
sect are hound to obey implicitly. In
the fourth place, their method Is to re-
move to their own settlement at Utah
all proselytes who are prevented by
tho laws of the country In which they
live fmiiKyleldlng unqualified obedience
to the Elders and the Phophet. The pe-
titioners claim that any one of these
four reasons Is sufllfllclent to condemn
tho Mormons, and that the cumulative
effect of the four Is overwhelming. They
add that the authorities are understood
to be taking steps for the control of evil
sects at home, and that no hesitation
should be shown In refusing admission
to on evil sect from abroad. They con-
clude with the proverb wakaba no uchl
ni tsumazareba ono wo mochluru kul
aran (unless the sapling he plucked up
the axe will have to be used at last.)

The Mormons have amended their ap-
plication and presented It again to the
Prefectural Authorities of Kanagawa.
Their first application was In English
and It failed In some other respects to
comply with the requirements of law.
Its rejection, therefore, was not on themerits of the case but merelv hue
of technicalities. Christianity is becom
ing a many rashioned institution In thiscountry. For our own part we trustthat technical blunde rs ITinv lnnr- - im
pede the Inception of Mormon propagan- -

Some amusement has been caused In
Tokyo journalistic cirri-- , s by at rumor asto the contents of th Mormons' nnnii.
cation for permission to propagate their
ureeu in japan. Tiiey ask leave to erecttabernacles, to preach by the way-sid- e
and to visit at kast one hundred housesdaily. The "at least" (hinkken H.o n
quaint ebullition of zealous energy. Itappears'that the Later Pay Saints In- -
lenu 10 oe very uusy, which goes to thecredit of their earnestness, but thn cm.
zens of Tokyo and other towns may bo
excused if they look forward with some
trepidation to this vehement Invasion
of their domiciles. A Saint with a con
tract on lianij to vis t at east a hundred
houses dally, and preach or nrav in each
one of them, must he as smart as a gale
of wind and will not be much more wel-
come.

u Aiunuun mission in 1111s country andthe comments of the Press thereon, the
RIkugo Zasshl says that the resolutemanner in which newspapers and maga-
zines have protested against giving spe-
cial religious sanction to polygamy is avery hopeful sign. Although It Is true
that In the past concubinage has been
almost universally practised In Japan,
there is no doubt that at the present
tlmO tllPm lu n VOM- - ntn
against it among Influential people, andconsequently Mormonlsm is regarded
With 11 V.elrn Tl., a : itupuit worn inequ sllon of polygamy, the Rlkuso thinks

'i "in oe a suuject ror deep regret
I f the Mormon vagaries are added to thelong list of superstitions ulready pre-
vailing in this country. Of all the sectsthat profess Christianity in any way itseems to the RIkugo to be the leastworthy of respect or patronage. The le-gends and the pretended Divine revela-tion on which It founds Its clnlms forcredence are childish and hardly meritserious criticism. Tho sect in manyrespects resembles the Tenrikyoha here.But while we say this, continues the Rl- -'kugo. we must confess that few of usJapanese know what Is the real teach-ing of the modern Mormon missionary.It is not to be supposed that he wouldcome here simply to preach polygamyand propagate superstition. It Is quiteImpossible for the suUloritles to decideon any action till they have taken steps
to ascertain what are the leading tenets !

of the sect. And as regards the public, I

a.c urn measures adopted to elicitfrom the Mormon missionaries them-
selves same statement of their viewsnnd doctrines? Why not hold a largemeeting for this purpose In tho Kandabelnen Kalkwan? asks the RIkugo.

A SELFISH, IMMORAL CAT.The new Carlyle matter in the Octo-
ber Critic consists ma! nlv nf RPVOrnl
letters written by Mrs. Carlyle to a '

iiuusmnaiu wno uvea With her In the
miuuie sixties. Tho maid, now an el-
derly matron brought the letters to theCarlyle house on Cheyne row, Chelsa. a
few months ago, and chatted a little
concerning tho Carlyles and their
friends. There Is on amusing account
by Mrs, Carlylo of Thomas' reprehen-
sible feeding of a cat while ho ate his
meals, he would glvo her "bits of meat
and driblets of milk to the ruination of
the carpets and hearth-rugs.- " She
couldn't cure him, and "the dining-roo- m

carpet was so old and ugly that
It wasn't worth rows with one's hus-
band about!" But there was a new
cloth, and It must be "protected against
tho cat abuse";

"So what I wish Is that you would
shut up the creature when Mr. C has
breakfast, or dinner, or tea. And if he
remarks on hor absence, say It was my
express desire, Ho has no Idea whot a
selfish, Immoral Improper beast she Is,
nor what mischief she does to the car-
pets." Springfield Republican.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
atar omce.

T1IH

H 1111
Mill. Yl:AllH Hl.PAIiATIoN

TIIKY FKIIIT

The Wife Flnrt Uie lliiplmii.l ami as
He Didn't 9cm l'lensed lhe (lot
Mad Both (lit to Jnti.

PORTLAND (Or.). Octolter 14. John
H. Atoore and hi, wife, Louise, have
Just len trungely reunited In this city
after fifteen yoors' gepnrMlon. during
the Utter imrt of which each believed
the other dend. Stranger still, the cou-
ple, as soon as they became positive of
each other's Identity, began to light
and both were taken to Jail. It was an
Enoch Anion story, with a difference.

The 'MooreH wore married In the East
twenty years ago. Mrs. Moore had
been a widow and was possessed of
considerable property. Shosct Moore
up In business and he failed. She start-
ed him aiiiln, with the same result.
Then Mi. me iled his home nnd came
West. lie prospered for a time nnd,
having saved some money, decided to
return to his family. He wrote to a
friend at his old home to Inquire If his
wife was still there and received a re-
ply that she had married and left the
place, having heard that her husband
was dead. Moore decided then not to
try to find her. Later he heard she was
dead and then he began to go down-
ward. Finally he drifted Into the sa-
loon business In Portland.

'Mrs. Moore wns not dead, however.
She hRd waited long for her husband
after he disappeared nnd flnnlly; con-

cluded that ho was dead. Then she set
out to earn a living for herself and. her
son. She drifted West and finally
brought up at Portland, Passing along
a street she saw on trio door of a sa-

loon the name of the husband who left
her fifteen years ago and whom she
believed to be dead. Moved by an Im-

pulse she entered, and there stood her
husband behind the bar. Mrs. Moore
made herself known at once, and Moore
was greatly surprised, but not appar-
ently delighted. This angered Mrs.
Moore and she attacked him. He de-

fended himself by knocking her down,
and a fight followed which only ended
when both participants Were taken to
jail.

LURED TO HIS FATE,
i am encouraging Edgar to buy an

automobile."
"They cost a lot."
"That"s It, If he pays $l,S0O for the

kind he wants he can't say economy to
me tor quite a wniie. uuiuubu imiwu
Herald.

Vine Job Printing, Star Office.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Dsys
SanFranclsco at 10 a. TH- -

CHICAGO, UNIOH PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best

f pverythlng.
R. R. Ritchfe,

Gen. Agent Pacific Coast
San Francisco.

G17 Market Street.
Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Heo and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of- Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-

thority to sign the firm name.
The business of the old firm Is hereby

continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-r-- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap mla Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Boston Board of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writers.

LIST OF OFFICERS. "
C. M. C JOKE President
GEOIGE H. ROBEuTSON,... Manager
E. Jr. uiaiioi' Treasurer and Hecty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H, WATERHOUSE,

GEORuE R. CARTER.

AJP I'r AGAfNi
Will be pleased to have my customer

all.
m

1? I IVI K E J3 ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

01 Klntr Street with Y. A. Boo,
MoT to W W nimnnil r.n'

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

All OlLTLt DOOl'S fifj
WH .... Is Yours.: - A V..
?it

Tho possession of

fit' placo qu tho wholo
''. Will doublo your

. pleasure comes
bicycles. These you

!.. . . Columbia,
.: Cleveland::.v;
fit- - Rambler

Of which we have just
. f....it- - stock. Know all over

:o.-.-:

enjoyment of life. HIGH-
EST only with tho best of

will find in tho

and

received an entire now
tho world to bo tho best.

E, HALL
SOLE

fit- -

it o !!

Canned
Hawaiian

Hawaiian Pineapples before being canned are ripened on the plants
In order that the delicious flavor peculiar to them alone, may bo pre- - '

served. We have these pineapples In tins at 25 cents per tin. Two
kinds:

GRATED Suitable for Sherbets, Etc.
SLICED Ready to be served as a fruit. Etc. '

They are Delicious. Try Some.

H. MAY & CO., LTD., B0ST2T&,
j

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

for

14 Hotel Street

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

ID DRY

Corner of Fc :t and Queer SU

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice, Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
64 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large lines
of MEN'S and BOYS PER-

FECT F TTINO CLOTH-

ING at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have your
trade.

61 HOTEL STREET.

Amvwi"AvwMvwvw

a

u will bring any ?.

island within easy reach "J.
.Vo

fit

V.

;

f it
& SOU, LTD

f it
AGENTS

1

P. O. Box 386.

near Nuuanu

Goods

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Grep

Silk Kimono

American Goods
AND

Curios

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel StreeU.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER;

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StraaU,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ulSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la &U

Its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and G ntlemen ...
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps.

0. SEKOHOTO,
New Store

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

XVIoxolatiiat; Tailor,

The Globe

bicycle

New

Fine Job Printing Stor Office
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) JO
ll. Tho King of Tnblo Writers,

A Nnturnl Sparkling Wnlor

Ilottlctl at tho .1 oltniin is Springs,

Zollliaus, Ucrninny

N. .Herald, snys:

W. C. Peacock
Solo Acents

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

I WILL DISPOSE OUR STOCK fil LESS MN COS!

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

Whe will do if?
i You are going to have your bouse
Papered, Painted or Decorated.
I "Who's going to do It?

" No one does or can do better work
than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
prloe,

'STERLING,
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju. F. Morgan... . President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athe?ton Auditor
W. H. Hooga....Treas. and llzr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 296.

Husface&Go.,Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given io
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kahikinui Moat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BBRETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls I Sand 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, i'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa,

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and ICona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

Fine Job v tar Pfl'ee.

A most delicious tnblo wntor

& Co., Limited

STREET

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

5 WHITE ENAMELED IRON 108 1

I These are the correct thing for 1

Honolulu for many reasons.
We have them In pretty de 1signs, trimmed with brass and

at very reasonable prices.
Iron bedsteads have many

over others which we
will.be' pleased to tell you of.'

Pay us a call.

d

3 J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETSt Phone 111 Main. g

J. H. & CO. J. H. A CO.

Tue Von Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Qncen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Glade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceroe... Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star OOlce.

7

THIS HAW "AN STAR, wHHlWiAY, OOTOIIttil , il.

Hawaiian Brick

A firalz-clns- s artiola

which can bo daliv-ero-d

ns wanted, in

whole condition, at n

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

JS diets; A.gao.ts

in :; 0

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

nninK
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20

whlcht means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This Is the place, and now
Is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

316 FORT STREET.

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Honolulu Sheet Hot 1 and Co:nice forls

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
ii d Gutter Work .lol.blim' Promptly
it tended to.

Richard Street Between Queen and
Merchant Streets, Honol

JUST REGEIVED PER ALDEH BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Oaken,
Selene Snow-Fluk- e, Dandy Slii4 and
Assorted Cakes in Tins,

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretania and lEmma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H.
STAR BLOCK 1200 FORT ST.

1?i n.n.ix.1 GS cvncl
Oalva 111 v: eel
lxOia Work

' Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Bheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors,
004 Quooq Streot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town. ,

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

POP! fllN Of flllfl

"l

FINAL I'KNflt-f- l HI l.LKTIN HI
RACK AND NATIVITY.

White Population Has Increased Im

proportion to tttt Wltote wMk Color-- i

ltotmlattoti Ihmi Net Dortt B.

WASHINGTON'. October ll The
final census raitort on the imputation

several stale mid territories wilsued today. TIiIh taut bulletin of
the eerie cover the entire eountr.
It allow that the male number
W.OM.tU and constitute 61.2 Iter cent
of the total imputation in l0O, while
tlitt female number 37,111,1411, or 48.x
imp cent. There Is a ailghtly larger
proportion of females now than ten
year ago. There I a difference In fa
vor of male In the i,,rhcn"exceaaflexnel,S16u9? as comiiared
of inalea for the equivalent area In 1800

of 1.M0.870.
There Iihm been an Increase in the

total imputation of 18.2S3.3C1, or 21 per
cent, since 18V0. made tip of 0,741,179
male and C,4M),462 females, an inoreaae
in inalea of 20.9 per cent anil In female
of 21.1 per cent. There are 06,84 MOO

native persona and 10,460.086 foreign-bor- n

perHona ,the latter element Co-
nstituting IS." per cent of the total popu-
lation In WOO, ugalnat 14.8 per cent ten
yeara ago. The foreign born show an
absolute increase during the decade of
J. 151.984. while the native born have In- -.

reaaed in ten years 12.0S1.087.
As to color and race the population

,n 1900 la made up of CC.990,802 white
persona and 9.312.BS6 colored persons,
the lutter figure comprising S,840,789
persona of negro descent, 119,050 Chl -
neae. S5.9SC Japanese; and 2CG.70O In- -
.liana. The corresponding figures for
lS'JO show a total of 55,106,184 white per-
sons; 7,488,788 persons of negro descent;
120,778 Chinese; 14,399 Japanese and

fifty Li.tlnn.
The colored element constitutes 12.2

per cent of the total population in 1900,
against 12.5 per cent Jn 1830. The white
population shows an inarease since 1890

of 11,824,018, or 21.4 per cent, and the
colored element, as u whole, of 1,409,013
or 17.8 per cunt.

There hus been an increase during the
past ten years In persona of negro de-
scent of 1,352,001 or 18.1 per cent, and in
Japanese of 71.687, or 497.2 per cent. Tho
Chinese, on the other hand, show
loss of 7,728, or 0.1 per cent, while the
Indiana have decreased from 273,007 In
1890 to 200,700 In 1900, or a loss of 2:5 per
cent.

Of the total white population 50,740,739
arc native whiten, constituting 74.4 per
cent of the totul population, and 10,250,- -

totoTSlatl
are in i ul"iivlde Into 4lTof

.l..!,J?!.. iV. t.o
eign pnrentuge, constituting respec-
tively 53.8 per cent nnd 20.0 per cent of
tho total population.

The native white olemont has in-
creased 23.3 per cent nnd the foreign
white only 12.2 er cent since 1890. Tho
native white element of foreign parent-
age has Increased relatively twice as
fast as the native whites of native par-
entage.

CAN IMPORT BIRDS AND ANIMALS.
C!ollpr.trir Rtneltnhle 1m In rccelnt of a

classes
for

Work.

"e to prmnote the convenl- -
cnce "r w"men I,ubl"

that no 0110 should un- -

letter from the Treasury In-- 1 means thut tho baby Is allowed oat
structlng that a special permit has for tho first time. As, however,
been to the Ulshop Museum to! the little prince was absent In Nikko
Import birds not nox-ifro- m the latter part July. was de-lo-

character. The permit was Issued elded that the should he
the ex-- 1 until the 5th of October. After the

pires year. .ceremony, the Prlnco was taken first to
the Imperil Palace to see the Emperor

YUI AND WIFE GO HACK. :nnd Empress nnd subsequently to the

Japanese immigrant Excluded Under
Edmunds Act.

United States Judge Estee was asked
yesterday afternoon to Interfere with
an order of the officers In
behalf of Yul Kujlro, who with his
alleged wife, was refused a landing from
the City of Peking on her last trip from
the "orient. It was held that he had a
wife in Honolulu already, and H

ruled out under the EdmundH act, as a
bigamist. Yul claimed to have been
divorced from his Honolulu wife while
in Japan, hut lie could not convlnco the
custom house men that any divorce
valid In America hud taken place.

judge Kg, tee refused take jurlsdlc-- ,
tion holding that Collector Stackable's
decision wns not to be reviewed by li Im
in such a matter the only appeal being
to the Terasury Department. Yul was.
sent nome yesterday on the Coptic,
without having effected n landing ex-.e- pt

On Quarantine Island.
Collector Stackahle and

Commissioner J. K. Iirown testified be-fo- ie

Estee as to the facts in the case,
District Attorney J. J. Dunne represent-
ing the government.

CHINESE STUDENTS.
YOKOHAMA. October 12. Since the.

Japan-Chin- a war over 200 Chinese!
young men have come to this country
to study but tho majority of them have
received .or are receiving their educa.
tion as soldiers. It Is rather strange!
mai mere yet neon no Chinese
nas studied law in country but
lately a Chinese called Lu-Lle- d hjvung
J8 said to have tuken up that particular
course of study at the Meljl Horltsu
Gakko. Japan Weekly Mall.

GKEENOUGH DEAD.
BOSTON. October 12, James Brad-- !

street Greenough, professor of Latin all
Harvard University Is dead at his homo
In Cambridge as the result of puralysis.
Ho had been 111 for some time, had
been unable to conduct his regular
courses for the two years. He was
08 years of age. He became professor
of Latin in 1874, and always lias beenprominent' In the movement for colle- -
giate training and

Professor Greenough was tho author.... vim oooks on j.atln and Greek,and, in collaboration with Joseph II.Allen, of the well-know- n series of class-
ical text-book- s.

JAPANESE SOCIETY.
Organized for the Improvement of Cus-

toms In Japan.

YOKOHA'MA, October 12. Mnmulsfealgo and Count Itugakl have foundeda society called the Kuzokii Kolrynkal
(Society for the Improvement of Man-tiers- ),

by which a number of oxcelleiit
rules havo been Issued: for example,
that of calling should be limited;
that calls shViuld always ho short; thatat business visits the
Bhouhl bo confined to'liusluess; that tea
and cake should not be given to callers
on ordinary occasions; that every call-
er should send In his card, whether he
gains admittance or not; thut cardB
should bo without ornamentation of
any kind: that In passing nlong the
road the left side should always bo
takon; that (f people stop o talk to
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with prices

We are to show the public tho
finest line of up-to-da- te ever

Honolulu
Our line of for ladies are

line. invite ail to and
our new

Engineering &
Rooms 008, OOO,

IReal
Facts

Based
Stern

....Reality

8tl06 Store.

prepared
FOOTWEAR

slippers excep-
tionally
inspi'ct specialties.

fie nern
Headquartes for
Hanan's Shoes

HAWAIIAN

Stangonwnld Bulldlnc
All of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys

nnd Reports made any class of Waterworks, Steam and Eleotrioal
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and

Superintended In all branches of Engineering Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, PJers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION fiven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Sccrotnry and

'a"1
aU1

onvoyanc:

to
him rice

issued
nnd onlmals, of of It

fete postponed
by Agricultural and

next
I

Immigration
one

to

Immigration

nns who
this

and

last

hours

conversation

We call

Construction

Treasurer.

department

Department

eacli other In the street they should
wlthdraw from the throng of way-fa- r-

nftt Mint t' krr tmaullilr, fit lunMim

dreaa in a railway carriage or take up
space so as to Incommode others, or
scatter parcels about, and so on
through a list of moat useful reforms.
AVe wish thla souioty every poaalble
success. Japan Moll,

THE LITTLE PIUNCH ISll'EItlAL,
The 2Sth of August was the 120th day

ufter the birth of tho little Prince Im-

perial. That day is celebrated in Jap-
anese households as the liaHlilzome no
Iwal, or first using of chopsticks, which

Aoyama Palace to meei ins parent
'He Is said to be remarkably hoalthy.- -
Japau Mail,

MARRIED.
WINNE-BOYE- N AT the residence of

the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Wlnne 141 Beretania Avenue, Ho-

nolulu, October 22. tho Hev. William
Morris Klncnld officiating. Miss Lucy
M. Wlnne to Edward Henry Boyen.

FEHREIlA-ALEXANDEH-ar- Oxford,
England, October 2, 1901, Miss Char-
lotte Alexander to Prof. Glullo Fer-rer- a.

PROMOTION OF ENGINEERS.
A number of promotions have been

made among the engineers of tho Inter-Islan- d

fleet. Ernest Fanuus, second en-

gineer of the Noeau has gone to be sec-
ond engineer on the Nllhau, while B.
Condon who was second engineer on the
Nllhau, has beiti promoted to be chief
engineer of the Ko Au Hou, taking the
place made vacant by the promotion of
chief engineer George U'ond to be chief
of the Iwalanl.

HAMANA TltllCS AGAIN.

New Suit and Attachment Against
Mutsu.

H. Humano has begun a new suit
against K. Yamamann, known as Matsu
fqr $954.51, ullegcd to be due for goods
sold and delivered. Humano alleges
that Matsu Is about to assign and dis-
pose of his property with intent to

his creditors, and asks that an
attachment Issue, Wade W. Thayer Is
his attorney.

Judgement for plaintiff for. $270,48 has
been given In tho case of the Enterprise
Mill Company agulnst J. W, Wallace,
defendant, and L. M, McKeague, gar-
nishee.

The appeal has been withdrawn In t,he
case of 11. It. Hitchcock agulnst Lee
Tong, and In Henry Bchrlug and C.
Butzko against W. M. Campbell nnd
Richard Roe Mlnton, the appeal has
been dismissed. In Antonlu J. Lopez
against Munuol Gomes Honcrlo, the
appeal has been dltcontlnucd,

United States Marshal Hendry has
filed a petition for letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of the late Marshal
D. A. Ray. The estate here consists of
about 400 cash and some Knlmukl lots
valued at 3.r,0. Tho heirs uro relatives
In the Eastern States.

MJLITARY ORDERS.
The following is tho nrilor Issued to

the first regiment for next Saturday's
outing:

"The First Regiment wll assemble nt
the Drlllshud on Saturday. October 20,
at 7 o'clock p. m, preparatory to going
Into camp at Moanaluu,

Uniform: Fatigue, blue blouse, brown
trousers and leggings."

A OOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry,
That business men cannot pass by, '
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In tyttlo at Criterion.

Note Heads, I3IU Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

to suit all.

Manager.

Construction Co.'

PACHECO' S
Dandruff Killer

Arrests Fulling Ilnir,.
IlencwK tlio Growth,
Hcniovcs tlio DniidmiT,
Jtelicves Prickly Kent.

An nliEolutoly perfect linlr pro
jiarnlioii.

Sold by nil Dn
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 TeLMaial

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Kerehaiidise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner fliaSKt

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Irc--
n Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR """
BOILERS, COOLERS. IRON, DRAM

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description UXl
to Order. Particular attention pail tH
Ship's Blacksmithlng, Job Work

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Snsuranoe Agents
m--

tW AOENT8 FOlt i3
NRW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE Cf!

0 B08TON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

Ml



Fine Offices to Let

On the WMond Hoor of th
w Oo.lius building, King

Will h ruiy by No vein.
br It.

HtMUdni loontion, mxson- -

Alao a number of desirable
ntiahad hoiwos.

L. 0. ABLES,
Jtofil Estate Agent

TELEPHONE
MAIN :i3t

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jar. II, Love

MAIN fe, 9Hk MAINuO
Ofroe, 147 King Street

3Tlephona Main, 101
'P. 0. Box G83

Tf Miitap
Stock and

Bond Broker

Mm Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchangi

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.

-- Honolulu, T. H.

Mectrie Flash Lights,
Clover Leaf Electric
Bike Lamps, Surgical
and Night Lamps, etc.

To
Whifeley

s to
Rightly

tPEIflSON X POTTER CO., LTD

FORT STREET
317

.N II W AIM IIUTI Nll.il HS'V

H May I'o..
IVaraon A Puller .'Mr 1

NiMI.e (W. Ialtu. P I

NIHVS IN A NUTS II Hlil..

)'imieniilM 'J hut Chit I'uuiIiiiimmI
.Vimn "f tin- - Hay.

Tomorrow la dlMrltmUon day at Hie
fovn-lMHM- il nMrrr.

Mr. iM Mrs. P. M. flu army lamrt hy
the aUamahlp Alameda today.

Mra. E. A. Fraarr of Mahukoua la a
ueat of Mr. and Mra. C. U WMrhl.
Mr. and Mm. .1. li. Atherton la re

by the Alameda today for the coMt
and the et.Mr. and Mra. II. 15. Walty leave by
the Alatttetla for a vlalt of aonw month
in the gtotM.

V. MeAvoy wMI have full olmrna of
the bualneM of Wallace Pateous during
the lMer' abocm-e- .

AVHlter Mcllryde linn baon appointed
deputy collector and liwpaelor at the
nort of Koloa by Collector Staokable.

Spratta patent dog cakes are und by
the leading Kennel owners throughout
the world. Sold by I'enraon & 1'oMer.

Madame Belle Cole the contralto
prima donna and lUlmund Peohotsch
the violinist leave by the Alameda

Mra. Emma De Fries Is wild to be
preparing a claim to the crown lands.
She banes her clnltn on deecent from
ancient chiefs of .Maul.

Ah Chong Ih suspected by the police
of atealliiK $80 in gold and a ring from
Ah Fook, another Chinese who lives at
Camp No. 2 on Vineyard street.

Hawaiian pinenppels ripened on the
plants before being canned aro sold by
II. May & Co.. Ronton Block. There are
two kinds grated and sliced, at 25c.
per tin.

A. II. Rltz, hospital steward and act
ing physician and M. Hardin, master at
arms, of tne iromiols will leave touay
on Hip Alameda for the, Coast to receive
their discharges.

Over 1000 persons applied for trees
and plants from the government nur-
sery last Monday the Ilrst day for ap-
plications since tlie free distribution of
these was resumed.

The HolllHtor Drug Co. have received
fresh .supply of Mulfards vaccine

lymph. This article is used exclusively
ly the IT. s. authorities and acknowl
edged t'o bo the safest.

W. O. Smith sails by the Alameda
today. He will go to New York and
probably Washington. If it is finally
decided 'to carry the test of the income
tax law to the United States Supreme
Court he will look after the appeal
there.

The newly organized hospital corps
of the National Guard will see Its first
active service at the sham battle at
Halawa next Sunday. The corps Is now
belmr Instructed In the "first aid to the
Injured" section of the drill regulations
of the army hospital corps.

Captain Fox formerly or meniounieti
nolice patrol w'as a through passenger
on the Gaelic yesterday. He intends to
return to the island of Minuanao in uie
Philippines to engage In placer and
copper mining. If the mines there do
not turn out profitable, he Intends to
go to Korea. , .aA class in pnysicai
and girls under the age ot ten win
shortly be inaugurated by Miss Lillian
lt.inmi. nhvsleal director ot Uie loung
Women's Christian Association. The
names of those wishing to join may be
sent to the Y. W. C. A. headquarters in
the Boston building.

A SILVER WEDDING.

Sam Ledercr's Jubilee Anniversary l

Celebrated.

o . t n,inm. ......nmt ivif vester'dav cele- -- -3aju ijcuvn-- i

brated the 23th anniversary of tholi
wedding. They were married m ban
Francisco, octooer z, isio, wiu uwuc
being a Miss Rosenberg. The couple
i ,.. .fliiiiimn Mrs. Cantalll
Soule. Miss Hilda Lederer, and William
Lederer. . . ,

The happy occasion was observed oy
th .,,, 1,. lncit nlirht at tile LlVlllgStOn
residence, 782 King street, Mrs. Llvlng-t..- ..

i. i.,., n siuior.... ...nf Mrs. Lederer.- -Sllfll llClllh "
There was a family party at the din
ner table ana aiier unmet huiuj

it,i tn rtffpt nnncrrn. tula t ionsli iciiun uniictt w "
and good wishes. Dancing was enjoy
ed later, the Quintette ciuu uemg piea-en- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Lederer received many
nresentH from friends and relatives here
and on the Mainland.

DIED.
FRANKENSTEIN In Honolulu, at the

Fort Street House, at a o ciock, ucio-b- er

23. 1901, Samuel Frankenstein,
aged 20 years. He leaves a wife and
child in Chicago.

Funeral Thursday. October 24, from
the undertaking establishment of II.
II. Williams at 1:30 o'clock. Interment
at Pearl City Cemetery.

ATHEHTON RECEPTION.
PI, ananilnn .tnnilorPfl hV Ml. And

Mrs. Joseph B. Atherton at their resi
dence, Fernnurst, lasi evening, in iiuu- -
rt nn nnil his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Atherton was very
largely attended, several hundred
guests coming during me noura ui me.
reception from 8 to 10 o'clock. The
house was ueauiiiuny ureumicu
throughout, and the tropical follaged
grounds were charmingly illuminated.
The guests were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Atherton and presented
bv them to Mr. and Mrs. Frank C.
Atherton. There was music through-
out and refreshments were served on
tne lanai.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

1

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock uiiil Uond Brokers,

Firo Insuranco Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

E BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

TMIfl HAWAIIAN BTAII, Wtftttf BBDAY, QOffQiUlh 1M1.

J AS, R MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Queen Struct.

1. 0. Jlox tiiM Tolujihoiio 72

For Ilent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 noro.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence in Hono-lul- u.

Rent $50 pur month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

OF

iusiness Property

The undersigned will receivo appli-
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Berotnnla
street. No. CS8, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors in Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and it
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lessee has the option ot
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
amount of rents nsked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
63 Queen street.

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
C (HI ItltiCC.

The business of the HONOLULU

STOCK YARDS CO, Is now being clos-

ed out and all stock Is offered at private
sale.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of Single andtDouble Harness.
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

your pick.
JAS. F. MORGAN,

C. A. RICE.

BE I

Under instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-

tween PUkol and Keeaumoku streets.
Grounds are 50 by 90 f ot with ce-

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hous- e

In the rear. j

Main dwelling house has sitting room.
dinning room, kitchen, largo pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets, large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanai 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the.
house of

JAS. , MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 501 Tolonhono 72

It's Not

Necessary

TO SPHND THREE OR
lfOUlt YUAlt IN Till
STUDY OF MUSIC WHEN
ONH CAN PRODUCIG SUCH
DHLIOllTFUL MELODY
FROM THIS AUTO-HAR- P

AFTER A FEW HOURS
WORK. WI3 HAVE THEM
COMPLETE WITH SELF
INSTRUCTOR. SEE OUR
WINDOW.

ILL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Get Strong

Food alone will not always
make one strong. In this climate
the system needs a tonic, some-
thing to give vim, vigor and life.
There's more truth than poetry
about "that tired feeling."
About ten out of every ten have
It. It's simply nature craving
for something It doesn't get from,
ordinary food.

Good malt extracts aro highly
recommended by physicians for
a run-dow- n condition. Much de-

pends, however, whethci you get
the real grain extract. Why then
take chances when you can get
the best? That's

' Royal Malt
Extract

Brewed from selected barley.
Every bottle full of g

nutriment. It's beneficial
effects will bo felt at once. It will
give you vim, energy and restor-
ed strength. Insist on getting1

and accept none
"Just as good."

PRICE 25c. BOTTLE.

J&bwnJjdTigQh
& fCJNG.

SOLE AGENT5

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Planta.lon Company,
Hawaiian Suear Company,
Kahulul Rail.oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors mid 'ulldors
Painting and Puper (lunging

Opp. Oabu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.
r

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

Chairs from .....J ,75 up
Tables from , 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from,,, Sfi.00 up
Meat Safes from '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very
prices.

P. O. BOX 912.

..
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Shirts SaerifiGedi m

News for Men this Week,

The' Nfew Y'ork shirt manufaoturers
are already showing thele 1302 patterns
of shirts. Anomalous as it may seem,
these shirts will be worn en the streets
of Honolulu before they are seen on
Broadway. That's because It's always
summer here.

"We have ordered our quota of thenw shirts and In order to make way
for them, we place tli& balance of the
old stoak on salo at

35 Cents apiece
Don't make the mUtake of thinking

that those are Inferior shirts, Just- - se

they are cheap. They arc
dollar shirts of fine Madras, solid

colors and perfect fit. A dollar docs to-
day what it would have taken three to
do a few short months ago.

With the negligee shirts we have plac-
ed a few fine LAUNDERED WHITE
SHIRTS which will go at the same
price

35
As a bait? Well,

to get.:.. here for your
are of "Wachusett"
manufacture, with
bosoms and'Si-- reinforced back

yes, as an extra
you men coming In.

furnishings. These shirts
and "Garland'- -

fine 2400 linen
wristbands, felled seams,

and front and withlong full dress, or short bosoms. But
there are not many of. them, so you'll
have to step lively, gentlemen, if jiou
would participate In the spoils.

Three for a Dollar

:-- F
a.'.' (J
i'iSe- -.

Antiseptic Solution
A Law la In vogue
In Paris that tbla
Shall be used: In all
Barber Shops.

IN USB AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ.

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Blook, Hotel Street.

fyew . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restausant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Kobinaon'a Lumber
yard is now open foa business.

ML COIM
Established In 1S72.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

D00KS, SASH, BUNDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen StreeU
HONOLULU, H. I

P. O, Box 903. Tel. Main 3351.

IC OJDO,
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES,

Cents

"

"vaflHaVttaCaUaHLaUMfta''

wii
vSi--

r

vSi--

Si

ei ,in it
We ReceiTed a
Large Stock of

Japanese Gnods
'OMPRISINQ

Fine Kimonos
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGUSA.
1120 NUUANU STREET,

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

HIUHWneO.LID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
glassware

P. O. BOX CM.
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

YJEE? WO,1f!EE!B
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a If
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island aad California Fruits, Cigars
nd nhacrn and California Potatoea.
Note TTonrin mil TTa. an. 1

and Fine Commercial Printing at th
V


